
REPUBL.ICAN ]tALLY 
HERE TUESDAY EVE 

Artl""r J. Wea,-c!: Principal Speaker 
in Political lileeting Here Tues· 

day Evemlng. 

STATE DEFICIT IS EKPLAlNllD 

Arthur Weayel'. candidato for govcr~ 
nor; James Nichols, canuidate .for 
national representative from this"rus
trjct .. and Wm. SteblPens, state trea
surer. spoke here to a good sized 
'Cro,yd! at the community house Tues
day evening, in whi-ch th.e- Pl'inciple.s 
of the republican party were defend-
ed. ' 

A, R. Davis, Wayne attorney, In
troduced the speakers and presided! &t 
the meeting which was open to the 
public. 

PONCA ELEVEN 
PLAY WAYNE 'l'Ol\IOUROW 

'Phe -Ponca high school eleven, con ... 
side red the ~lifstan<ling team 01 tbis 
corMr of the st"te this year, will J. 
de{lllonstrate the.if strategy when they 
pla!- the local Wgh' school on the col
lege field tomorrow afternoon. The 

at 3:30. 
Suffeling a reverse at the 

Stant.on last week prospects are decid
edly gloomy for the locals as they 
face tomorrow's task. No hope is e~ 
tertained of downing the hLghly tout
ed eleven who ,have snowed! upd~r all 
opponents, including South Sioux City. 

Entel'tainment Pleases 
The Brown-Menley entertalners, 

who appeared here Tuesday proved a 
dcldetlJ success. The lis,(eners were 

enthusiastic in their praise for 
this dno. 

CONDI'Dl()N 'TllOUGHT 

Struck !by an automobile as 
walking alo~g' the ~idewalk on PI,~",'Ii'li:~:';', 
street Monday 'nlOrnlng', J. C, 
410 Igabella stl'eet, an ,auton1ob'ile'miil"l~j 
cban!c, suffered Injuries to 'his 
which may result in dllath. 
Jones is,,,S,Ql1, QCD. 
city, and moved'to the Fit~""""oit,cfit""I;;:';'-;'~."~; 
years ago. 
place. 

According to the latest reports 

WARNER 
PASSES S.i\.TURDAY 

of A!IlK Scott Dies' FoiJ(lWiug 

Talks' (In 'Deficit 
Responsibility lor tbe state deficit 

wbicb has been a political football lor 
the past two years, was placed on 

Teh,,- entertairument is one of the 
numbers of iile-"Iecture course spon
sored by the Kiwapls club, the Wo
mans club and the higb scbool. 

ceived by relatives here,. some' "';,,::;i.;;P[];[,( 
is, entertalnd for his recovery c'_: - ,,,,;':::1,,,.,:;0'"'-' 

seemL eJ'!OOL~~",:~~~~~~!~~~~~~ worse,. He Is still In a s' 
state, 

three administrations by Mr, Steb- The Journal says: 
bens, who said that albi-partisan com- GOLF TOURNAMENT "Harold Harnett, (City.) 23 ye,,,',.,,,,,,,_,,, 
mittee had! found that McKelvie, old, tbe d'river 01 the car, waa 
Bryan and McMullen we,'e about PROVES THRIIJJNG ed and Is bein,g held for In.-estlgittloI~l?f:~tk~, 
eqully to bl,ame for this shortage, C5tflcers wbo Investigated 
which is now wiped out by the higher Se,veral natcbes End in DI'aw Follow. dent said' that Harnett's autolill)l~il~ln',;; 
levy of the last year. lug Two 'l1l'J.ps AI'ounll the jumped ,the curb at,'Ninth' 

Legislation enacted last year, he CoU}·ses. streets and struck" Jones, 
said, eliminateru any dangllr of anoth- walking llOuth alon~ Pierce 
er deficit being created. The annual city gall classic haa '''l:'he Injured man was 

He intlimated! that he didn't believe developed into a real meet witll a Vincent's bospital 
that Bryan is justified III insisting nU'mber 01 matches golr>g tbe full tion was' said to he criti.,al.,,:,.;r,;'n'i!i't;...,--
that 'n,e' In no 'way' is l'esP&llllilJ.~ .u>r+e1.!mt~!L,lli!,~,.1J',!f!~~,e',.t"'!11& suffered! a deep hole 
this deficit. and others deadlocked at the,eiidio:~~:~v...H~lt-,.hl'~;Jo;U:"";~~~~~~~~~;~~:~~.~~~ 

The Intangible tax law. the bank the regular match. 
guaranty fund and the gasoline tax Lewis, who has one leg on tha cup 
were ta~en up !by Mr. Weaver, who 00 his credit, haa advanced to the 
lltated that legislation with regard to finals of the c.hampionship fiigbt by 
all of tbese wonld have to be enacted eliminating Cann.lng and C. E. Wrigt 
during the next administration. in two close matches. 

Any additional !!;a5oline tax, accord- , Tied Up 
lng to Ws statements, should revert Ahern and! Dale. both 01 whom won 
to the counties to 'improve connty their opening matches, are In a dead
roads. He declared! againiit any ,~,.- ,,-,-", in the semi-ijnals. 

Mr, arid lIlrs. C. 0, .Mitcbel!· 
at Millihanl!, Soutb Dako£a," HlSt week, 
where Mr. Mitchell visited the quar
ries, and doubtless bougbt some 
that excellent stone for 'tbe wInter 
,h'essing at his work here. Th~y 1'0-

turned hOimo by the way' of Niobrara, 
w,here they visited relatives. an~' 

there ~or a couple of 
panied them home. 

'Tho largest stOlle which Mr. Mit
chell ever 8IlW rellUlved was taken out 
while he was at the quaTl'les. 35 feet 
lon,g, 18, filet <leop and 16 feet wide, 

e, ,estimated _ welgbt of this large 
stone was fwo -i1nl.1Hi>ri l'~'(:~~~~~=I!.;j'a:lfu;l:~;;~j:)~~:~~ 
to be cut Into .many sm'aller stones be
fore It could' be lifted! out 01 t!!e pit, 

Tbe trips to the' quarrie$ are' always 
interesting<, according to .Mr, 'Mit
chell, wbo says he usuaUy learns 

POLITICAL RALLY 
'IN WAYNE TONIGHT 

---
COIIl!1l0ssmnn Edgar Howm'd M1III I. 1. 

Dunn of OJn'nha JIill\cd f(lr 1I1t!ttlnlf._ , 
Thl~ Evening. 

Nearly all of the voters' like to 
listen to Con,gressman Howardi make 
a polit~ talk, and this evening the 
opportunity wiU be' ,gwen ill? gratify 
that liking, With the conSiretll!Jl\an· 
wil! be that able and fearless cbam
pion 'of-i>t'egl'OSsiv.e-demom:BCL, 
Dunn, a most eloquent and! ~;tifr~tse"ot!-air,omHde-illl-~tHifu~2.~--.L..J 
sP\laker, ," 

Momontous questions are to be con
sidered hl this caanpalgn, and not one 
of us can 100 too well Informed as to 
these qOOStiOIlil, We should! know all 
that we can learn of the candidates 
who head the ticket-tbelr ability, 
honesty, and for whom they will work 
-the people or tbe big monied Inter-cl proP6l'ty tax ~,' 'l'lulir match was stol',ped at, the 

but said he fifteenfh hole, becaase of darkOOlIS, 
with the count knotted. They will ~:;:j~~~~llIl:~~~~:.t>l~~es~t~s~. Many' of rugrlcultural people 

'l·!I,~ba:n:k..g11~~·'f"tlf"~.~!l':i,.llJ~c-'~~JL:filtlSh it SQme of thesec days, and h'1.I'P·e,oj.!iat'~1,y ,,!11!'l ."~llijitGI~:!I<:.!!Illi!~.~ 
-is sick," and winner -wili meet LewIs to determiIf,; 
main problems fo; the next adlmin- who is to ,have possession of the trophy 
istration, adkllng that "some 01 the during the next year. 
load will have to be removed." "Fagged." Out 

Mr, Nichols spoke very briefly of In the third fiight McDonald and 
the problems of national govern.ment, Hlclmnan !)attled 27 holes to a draw, 
and pledged himself to work for the and both being all "fagged" out de
Interests 01 his state if elected. cided to call it quits, arul made some 

EARLY SETTLER TALKS 
J, W, Gifford of Belden and Big 

Springs. well known in these parts, 
d,me tMs way seVCffil ~ ago 
the ,western part of the state. and 
while at the station waiting a train, 
litave expression to a few of bls tbots. 
He is of the opinion tbat the automo
bile is a worulerful help in speeding 
UP farm business-and that they have 
helped in many ways-but be is of 
the opinion that anan,y peopie buy '-00 
freely of this necessity. ' 

He said that when he was 
. farming near Belden. and his four 
sons helping and the gas wagons first 
",ame in use, they got along wltbout 
one for a number of years: and laid a 
foundation for an income which he is 
now enjoying. traveling in a modest 
way from one place he wis.hes to visit 
to another. Mr, Gifford also told 
of the things that r.Te common now 
tha.t wf;re extravagant thirty years 
ago, and ,he still regards many of 
thf'..Dl extravagant and €ven harmful. 

BEN'EFT BA LI, GAMES 
S'UNDAY A SUCCESS 

The Altona ball club proved It's 
supremacy over the Wayne Woodmen 
nine by winning 9 to 7. 

kind of a secret agreement the context 
of whic.h has not been learned>, 

Conn and Craven played to a tie in 
fheir.eig\lteen hole match and the 
winner 01 this round wilt be decided 
somewhere besid~s on the course 
mutual afr.reement, it 1:5 reported. 

~IRS. POLLARD IN CHARGE 
OF PROGRAltI COMMITTEE 

Allis N, Pollard, principal of the 
Wayne high school is secretary of the 
high school and administration ~ec

tion of the" convention program of 
District Three, Nebraska State Teach, 
Association which meets at Norfolk 
on October 31, November 1, 2, 3. 

than three thousand teachers 
from northeastern Nebraska are. ex
pected to attend. 

Principal Pollard has already as· 
sjsteu ;l(~r colleagues In constructing a 
strong program upon whlc.h many of 
the leading school men of the district 
will appcar, The sessions will be 
held du1ly and discussion will be al
lowed ilS each program is presen-ted. 
It is a compliment to the Wayne 
sch.oolH for Nebraska teachers to 
select Mrs, Pollard for this I:rnportant 
role upon th~ convention program. It 
is a recognition of the fine work !being 
accompllshed in the Wayne schools, 
We predict that tlee convention visi-

"'Officers said that Harnett had been 
arrested Saturd'RY night for intoxica
tion. When his name was called In 
police court Monday he 'pleaded guilty 
and paid a fine of $7. At the time he 
gave the name 01 C. A. Jacobsen. po

said. " 

IT WAS A HAPPY GATHERING 
We are confidentially informed tbat 

there ",as. a ,Jolly, !boisterous \!:ather
ing at the home of ooeoTo'llr 
at 1208 Main street last Thuraday 
evening, smne of the citizens partlcl· 
pating in the festivities, having learn
ed that the man of the house WM born 
60 years before. in some state east of 
this his cbosen borne. & that as It 
may, about 40 guests trooped In ,npon 
the unsuspecting famny, and with 
them brought a 'plentItul ration, for 
all who might partake of the repast, 
and leave a saCK Ol" tWo'for-the 
at the home Invaded. In fact the 
man surprised Intimated 'th at b~ had 
presence of mind enough before the 
guests departed, to search the bas
kets an~ see that plenty of provision 
was left. 

Cards, music and vlsltln,g and 
other games made the evening pass 
all too quickly, arul a jolly evening 

the guests said good! morn
ing to lhelr hosts with many wl8hee 
lor other happy returns of the birth
day. The surprise wM complete, "s 
anay be Inferred! from the host being 
caugbt with his olij, clothes on, and 
in his stOCking teet. 

A ninth inning rally whlett netted 
4 runs won the grume. Sund! pitched 
good ball until tbis Inning when a 
hits and 2 errors !jave the visitors 
their runs, Faruow pitched good haH 
1'01' the winners. 

tors will thoroughly enjoy tbe pro- 'ST. I"Am 'CIHlReH ELEe~ 
grams of this section. PASTOR LAST SUNDAY 

The second game proved to be a 
t.hri1ler, The married men though 
-old, 'till proved that they poSSe<! a 
batting eye, fDr they pounded lnger
ham continually and won 14 to 5, 

Will Lerner pitched a good game 
for the married mPTI. He allowed 
hut six hitR ano> fanned tr.l ibatterE. 

MORE FEEDEiIIS COMINO 

B. W, WRIGHT BUYS EIGHTEEN 
PASSENGER GRAHAM BUS 

A new luxuriouBly upholstered! eight 
passenger Gra.ham bua has been added 
to his equipment during'the PMt week 
by B. W, Wright, who drove the new 
machine home from Cleveland, OhiO, 
the last of last week, 

The new ibus is .... ery comfortably ar
ran~ed and upholstered' and la, about 
,I~ fine as any built. 

~m~. WAI,TER TAYLOR 
REPORTED VERY LOW 

Jas. Grier return.e~~ TUesday murn
fng from Cherry county, where he 
had be"n huyjng feeders, and told that 
he had purch<fsed 2QO head, and'thB.t 
he I:'. b..lrgaining for more. l\{r. Grier :\lr."i.. walter Taylor. who has' been 
ha.'-\ just beC'n marketing six or eight tailin,g for many month::;. is reported 
'Car loads of finished cattle, and we to be very low. Ko hope for her re
.tbln.k.~l!.J'~~_ mo;~~;vet. for. l1e covery has b(:en held for some tirrne 
has carr!€<! cattle feeding on =',;c._",~l~",~n..:d! ~,ls now thought that sbe cannot 

moiefh~n . 

Rev. W. C. Heidenreich, PMoor of 
tbe Lutheran church at Leigh, was 
elected 00 fill the vacant pMoorate of 
the St. Paul Lutheran church here 
last Sunday, but the 'local board 
have not been advised whether or 
not he will accept, altbough they are 
hopetul that be will. ' 

The elected ml)!lster f\1)oke here two 
weeks ago, and made a favorable im
pression, it is reported', 

ANDER.'lON·GRAJIDEBG 
At the home of Rev. 's, X. Cross, 

ancilby him, Sunday, Octhber 7, 1928, 
the marriage vows were g'lven t<r Lud
wjg HenrIch Gramberg and Mrs. Lucy 
Ann Kester· Anderson, both of this 
part of Nebraska, an:d who are to be 

at ,home 'after a few weeks spent In a 
weddlog trip and visiting ,-rlatives and 

ter, 
former 
ington, and! placed beside that of her 
hUSband. ' 

COUNTY W. C. T. U. AT 
WAYNE NEXT WEEK 

The annual W, G .. T. U. county 
convention will be held Friday after
noon, OC,tober 19th, with Mrs. C. Q. 

Mitchell, at 2:30, Following is, tnll 

Devot!ons,':~Mrs, A, C. Downing. 
Greeting-Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer, 

Wayne 
Song-America, 
Ellectlon of Officers. 
Report of State Convention by Mrs, 

A. H. Holmes of Norfolk. 
Song-Sweet Hour of Prayer by 

Margaret Whitman. 

,THE PASSiNG G.' A. B. PARADE 
NelU'ly 2,000' veterans of the Civil 

war were report,ed 00 ijJe In the line 

PlII7 Goad Game 
Although statistics don't ~hl~OQt

bal! games they are at least cions~lIng, 
for Wayne outsar.deddmt..llUnted,an(l' 
generally played a better g~1Iie.;'lii.' 
though tile visItors had two'tlioro 
weeks of scrimmruge arul on~ ~\), to 
give thcPL a dec~dJe~ e~e ill- !lxpeI1-, 

at Denver laat week' Wedffes
day-a portion ot them. )ljlWeVer be
Img conveyed In automobiles, at the 
62nd annual reunion of the great army 
of the republic. Twice before thlq 
have tbese soldle'rs been entertained 
at Denver, In 1883, about 18 years The Wayne backfultd vertorlned

c 

after the close of the war In line beautifully and the line, also shawe<!, 
of march tbere-were ' up very well during the secolld Iialf 
thousan!!, fl(!me statee ,'Pelns repre- . -specfaJoi'iI' were part!l)utal'ly:1m.:....,~-,~ 

~y as many, P9rhIlVfl, or i!IIOre prelSSed with tl1e fighting spirit exhl. 

than were at Denver on this occasion bltedi In t¥ery play, 
represen,ung al! 01 the sta~ But two I FlnlsblDg Toudhes" 
veterans were present this year from A couple of holes In the l/J!le :wllt 
each Rhode Island aud, New Hal!lP- be plugged this week all the Ilftf, 
shire. ~he men In 1883 were vh~or- moleskin clad candidates are ,polish
ous, middle. aged men, marchln'g with ed np by the Professor of stratelOl for 
a flnm'step an~ a brisk marching rate. the Friday'S appearance on' Io~a lIoil. 

Again It was the writer's fortune to Fr,om all indications the 'Teijigraph-
see this army march In 1905, their er~ wJII have their hands iulf when 

Report of Carroll Union by Mrs. ranks showing that 23 years ,had fur- they 'entertaln the Wildcats Oll; their 
ErMst Elder of Carroll. nished many grey beads' and bent field at LeMars tOIll4>rrow. 

Report of County Union, by Mrs. 
ol,'carrolL 

Report of Wayne Union by Mrs. lorms-but they marched to file and 'Solve Farm BeHef 
Walter Miller of Wayne. " ' drum with a v igor greater than one ~lthongh It cost them a vlcl:9ry the 

Report of Welfare Work by Mrs. W. 
C. Fox of Wayne, 

Song-God Be Witb You 
Meet Again. 

would expect from anen who had been local squad clalin they have' Bo~ved 
In line of battle or per,haps a south- the problem of farm rel1ef. Pf~ 

Till We ern prison forty 'years before. On now on they are Dot going to rely onl' 
thlB occasion the excursion rates made fate for the handing out of the:breaks, 
by the railroads thronged the city they say, but are going to make ,*011' 

SIOUX CITY MAN FOUND ~ with visitors, and on the day when the own when breaks are needed. _ Tiat'a 
GUILTY OF INTOXICATION. greatest numl,,,r was coming in, thell' advice to the tlllers lit the goo.d 

Elmll Hallberg, Sionx City, was 
tound guilty, on charges 01 Intoxica.
tion filed against him more than a 
week ago. when he escaped fol!Qwlng 
an arrest and walked 00 his bome In 
Sioux "City. 'ne 'clalnls. 

He ~ wM again arrested by ,Sherif! 
Stephens at Sioux City and-Ibrougbl 
here to answer the charges and found 
guilty and flned ten dollars and oost 
amounting to $32.10. ' 

Hie was also charged with POSSl'S

slon, but waa not tound l5'I1i1ty ot tbls 
charge. 

DAKOTA'S DEFICIT LARGE 
Acc~rding~to state records publish

ed in a Dakota paper which Wm. 
Assenheimer, Wayne county assessor, 
brought home when be visited that 
state last week, South Dakota Is tac
ing a debt which makes the frumolls 
Nebraska deficit look rather In8Ign,
ficant, . ' 

The state is bonded for more than 
'million dollars, according to a 

statement of the governor of South 
Dakota, and 'has been redUCed 

tally showed that 20,000 people flow- old terra firma, ~ 
ed thru the union MatLon gates In Hansen at tackle Dennis': p$ts 
tour hours, It Is ifuubtlul If ever defeoslve playing b; Farr~ 'and: th~ 
another camp of tbe boys who wore ball lugging by Ray. Farrow,:andiAII.
the blue In CLvll war days will cou,. drews were the fetaur';s 'of ,'W4yne 
vene at Denver-tor their death rate playw,g. " 
Is ,M!)at In these later years. SnDlllDarl 01 G8lIlIe; , . 

WAYNE - -YA.l',IX1'ON' 
FIRE~N GET EABLY Jensen LEI Rlch-~-' 

CALL THIS MORNING Felix LT LlvipglltoD. 0., 

A fire, caused by a coonJbustion of 
coal at the city power plant, flve 
o'clock this morning, dtd, little dam

The coal shed wa.s sligh tly 
damaged, but the flre, wa.s extlnglnish
cd before It had gained! much head-
way, 

The fire fighters were called to the 
Chelsea Tbompson home last Satur
day evening 00 extinguished a Hre in a 
small shed near their hoase. This 
also was extinguished belore It gained 
much headway, and, the damage was 
not great. 

~ms. WILI.IS FLEETWOOD TO 
TEACH VOICE.IN'WAYNE 

,? 
~hos.e wlsb Ing to stud'y voice with 

Lewis LG Olmstead 
McKinley C Moser 
Cornish RG Coates 
HflJIIsen itT Batcbe~l" 
Farrow RIll Beckwith 
Anderson QB sattler 
Ray, C. BB Jonea 
Dennis HB JJendel 
R. Andrews FB 'Soutllniaid~ . 

Referee-KIng, Norfolk. 
Uropf're-.-Greeue, Aanes. ... 
Head Linesman-Don,fuue.' 

Substitutions lor Wayne-DOdge I for' 
Felix, Ellis for Cornish, L. 
for Anderson, Evans for R. 
Joslyn for Dodge, Lan,gfeldt ,,,,nov •. ,,., 
Manzer for Farrow, 
L,ngfeldt, Pieper for 
son for L, And!rews, R. 
Man~er .• 

For 
sively for several seasons. and that she may pass at anYtime. Iowa,' on a farm northWest of Carr<ll1. claims. 

Mrs. Wlllis Fleetwood please call Mrs, 
Clyde --adv-. ~~-~,--, -'-tr1)1lres-'fcr;-Alllerl,-~-~,"':"~ 

.. 



Sl?!n~,~e. returned hoime 
tiieweek":' .-

REPORT,O.F CONI)ll'iON SE;rTEMBER20.> i928 
n~._~_ .... 

1ltb:Ji,'i~:ago~~ t'ithe' to buy your win-
ter's supply of.flour, ,and you can't buy better 
flout tMh(i!irr't1eIi~na .. or ~obin Hood. . . two 
of the 1:)~st' :fl6urs ()!n the market. Let us 
quote you. 

Arthll( Ca',rISon left ,morn-
~ng for Stanton,' Iowa, -wiie:mTru..-wifi+i 

busy for ,,_w.hile ~ atthe home of 
Axel Vennerberg, who has·b~e~n·mak, 
ing some "fine lJrUprovements on his 
place there tbiJ;' season. 

_STATE~ 

Resources Liabilities 
MOTlI~JlSBEST. per sack ...... $1.75 

H. C. Bartell from Carroll w"" \a 
Wayne visitor Tuesday. HI' reported 
that all are quiet and orderiy In his 
home town. Of course. we suppose 
there may' now and· then be a. bit of 
political discussion on.the street cor
ner. 

Loans and DiJ;counts .......... $572,969.04 
Overdrafts .......... ......... 1, 518. 01 

Capital Stock ................. $ 50,000.00 

'Panasea will keep your hens healtlty, 
and make them lay eggs:' ·It is the best poul
try remedy on the market. We also have Dr. 
HESS' STOCK POWDER for cattle and hogs. 

--Banktng HOnse,Fornl. & Flxt. 12,\100.00 
, Cash on hand, and 

Surpll1S Fund .......... ·....... 25,000 .• 00 
Undivided' Profits (Net)........ 33, MI. 01 

u. S. Securities ........ 1,020,009.99 Total Deposits ............ 1,497.955197 

Another shipment of ox
ford gray Sluts at Gamble's. 

TOTAL ............. $1,6116,197.04 -TOTAL ............. $~,~06,497. 04 

Michtgan S8lIt. 
~'Lw@t your Cream, Eggs and Poul

tJry, give us a chance to show you that we'll 
treat you right~ 

Forlner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

Council Bl1uffs, came to visi,t and 
SP'lruJ: week-end ltere with his friend. 
W. R. Launt and~ wife. M:r. Thomp
son is 'general c'hahIDlan at the Broth
~rhood of Railway Clerks, with office 
at Omaha. 

Rev.A. C. Down!ng-~eft-·for. 

mont Wednesday morning to !!,ftend 
the 61st annual session of,the Nebras

Rollle W. Ley. PreSident 
C.' A.' Ch~oo. V:-Pres. 

ka Baptist State ConventiO!ll. He will Miss Celia Rennick, who has been We did not· ask him how he mot the 
return Saturday with Evangelist Rich- spending some weeks here at the home state of New York would vote, but he 
ard who is to conduct a brief series of her father, James Rennick and seemed to be satisfied that the peo
of services here at the Baptist family, left Monday to return to Plieo- p1e who know him as gove'i-nor wUl 
church~ nix, Arizona, where she has spent not reject .111m for the higher office. 

D .. tI 0 0 0 0 ~" 0 0 0 0 D Chester Fowler of the Carroll Mrs.' P. N. Hancock, Who has'been several years because of her III health 
o LOCAL ~D PJilBsONAL o' schools was here Friday night, and visiting here at the home of her par- Miss Rennick is much Improved by OPEN SEAsON FOB PlIEA.SANTS 
I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <I) '0 0 o· 0 Saturday morning went to Sioux City ents, P. C. Crockett and family, left the climatic ron.dlition of the west, In the follow~ng counties there will 

C, C. Petersen and family were to spend week-end at the home of his Saturday morning for Dallas, 'JIexas. ~d now returns·tO continue the cllma- be a ten day open season for male 
Sioux City visitors Suuday and a part brother. where Mr. Hancock has employment. tic improvement 'so marked slnjle she pheasants ",eglnnlng October 22: 
of lI[onday. Mrs. Glenn Swanson wen.t to Sioux He had been condlicting a street car in moved to that land of dry weather. HaH, Buffalo, Howard, Sherman, 

Mrs. J. Seagren 'trom Wakefield City I""t week. where she underwent Arizona, ibut the line quit busl:ness, On her way back she plans to stop at Merrick. Valley, Greeley, Garfield 
WIUJ here TUesday on ber w'ay to visit an operation for appendix removal. so it was moving time, Omaha, then at Denver, and from and Wheeler. 

and is rep(}rted to be raliying from the . Trinidad go to Utley about.O miles The season will open beginning at 
relatives at Wausa. Specl'al" attention to allkiad. " ,p 

Mr. andMJrs, R. R. Smith Ill<>tored effects in splendid manner. Trl:nidad, where her Sister, Mrs. 7 a. m.' eastern ~tandard tfJm'l of 
to Sioux City Saturday morning for 'fHE BEST AND SAFEST FOR rdlmg •• Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S. E. O. Mjlburn resides.. After a visit Monday,' Octoher 22nd, and close at 

.& short visit there. FARMERS Is also the cheapest. Net there she wiH stop when near home 6 P. m. central standard time, Wed" 
FlOR RENT-November 1st, a five rost less than 5%. Details gladlly at Williams, ArlZQ>l~'~ .iri<i· visit her nesday, October 31., The daily bag 

l'OOIIl house, with baUI. A.pply to L. given. Write ROPER LOANS, sister, Ruth, now Mrs. Hudson. Umit shaU he five birds. and no more 
Point Nebraska -adv Oll-2t D It De t 1 Olrl th than five Ilirds may' Ibe in yen!" pos-

~ __ ~~'~Ofiw~oo~,~_~0~nwe~a~2~1~-~a1·~·~~~~k~~~~·~~~~~~d~fu~~;I~y~l:e~~~w~e:d~-~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~~~~~~;_~'~~~_~~ 
~ for a_ f-.the-oount-y.theY-IDust be l.agiged wi 

m.8h Friday to sPend week-end! with Uvea at Sheldon, Iowa, and will go Colome, South Andrew'Aii~i;son from--1'J)wv e. a special tag, of which thl) county 

Herman LundllllrK, Cashier 
Nina Thompson, Asst. Cash. 

the District Court of Wayne'COWlty, 
Nebraska, UpOn a decree rencblred 
herein at the September 1927 teMll 
thereof. in an action pending in' said 
court wherein HomeT S. Scaee was 
plaln~1ft ru\,d. Ella K. Bald·cl-al-were. 
diefen<1ants, I will. on the 6th day of 
November. 1928 at 10 o'clock a. m., 
at tlhe diOOr of the office of the Cilerk 
of said Court; In the court' house in 
Way'lle, In said county, Bell to the 
highest blddllr for cash, the fo11ow
l!llg described rear estate. to w~t: The 
mast Fifty Feet of Lots Seve\, (7). 
and El/!lllt (&) In Block TIm (10') bt the 
original Town of Wayne. Wayne COWl
ty, Nelbraska, to satisfy the afl()resald 
decree, lfue amount due tl1ereon being 
$1552.50 with intere~t, and costs and 
accruing costs. 

Dated at waY'lle, Nebraska tilla 2nd. 
dRy of <ktober 1928. 

04-St 
A. W. STEPHENS, 

Sherllr. 
fr~~d~~t ::. fO;:::: h::n:r will be °rD overhthe lilnle

t 
a
b 

:ays ilL
t 

MrntinM-sota ::::e t~:t;:~ ~ bt~s:n!:e:n:rW~\:~ ~e~;:!'~v7:~~n;e~!~~e~t t~r~:n~ chleenrkiShakisllaedsulptPslYh'alllbfebYre'actrICeiv~:tbay 
back In Wa"'e & .... 11" NOKe--r 1st. _ or a sort v • e,ore re u ng. ,1" I It h ddt I Stu....... k d 

,- ........ ,. "'"'" ",ays v: sere. erson rove ou n a. .."ua er, au the person killmg same, who shall 
attv.' Mal' 17-tt. Best work shirts for the Among the Saturday' visitors at so had a chance to note the country talt It t th t ame arden O_x!:_=:>aeoc::::x::::>.oc,,,,,='_-=_IClC 

Mr. and Mrs. l10hn Kay tr«m Coun- eornfield at Gamble's. Sioux City were Mrs. Elarl Merchant along the 1.000 or more miles he tra: e 0 e neares g w I 
and sons, Stanlev and Boh, who were veled, and the crop co-.'tions--t"6 who will. give receipt fer same and eU Bluffs, were hem the l,ast of the Mrs. Nettle Sears. who has been' """ ,. th bi d will b gI t h it- G d I 

~.. !sltl tatl 1m nd fr1etlds accompanied for the drive by Mrs. R. he confessed that he did not know e·r even 0 some c ar 0 nsuranc' e 
we"", v ng re \11 a . visiting here at the home of relatives B. Judson and da.ug;hters~.Dorls and mneh of the .oorn crop. for .In. his~ able institution. 0 . . 
Geor~ NoaK~ -and family were friends, left Friday morning for To hunt on pr'!vate owned property. 

- Sloux-·cCitJL-Yisltora .. IMop-¢>l'". Bluffs, where she now makes Rlsutaht'teanndidngMIScSOILolegUeIS~:::-.ll:na'~.~~~ palrt
f 

of the stated they u~ thei~ ~~~n the consent of the owner must Ibe 0;- And prompt attentl'OD, if 
iu:l.vantage of the two: day sc'hQolvaca- hO!I\e when DDt awuy for~ a.YIl!lt. al or silage. an canno expec a tained. No birds may be shot from 
Uon"~~~. ~·t- - .. 0..... '-~. Jennie ~·rpin 'rom n~._~~,. liome·is-at.SIoux..c~;y, 'Mtss.Sterling llIlature for huski!llg as the Nebraska th bll hi h d tl 

.., ."',. "" ., .. ". ,." "" 0 ,. U C ="'-"'D-' and ~ Miss DoTis Judsonn~r,OiiiairiOOlatf:ilicn6wi~rarm€,ro,'&r.- <llldl.-also...sQllle e pu c g way, an· prosecu~ on 
Hrs. Anna came Saturday for a visit at the hOillle the City until Monda.y morning, the He likes the. coun... WIt1foH6W-~ .cases. loss occurs 

in-law, J,rts. ber'brother, J. H. Fitch. 'a.ru!l ofhers I'llturntn'g hoine Saturdllyeven- try.here.very much,.1lJld; W«l ~are ill-~ 
~rs~ to nephews of this vicinity, Mrs. formed that he plans to take a few 
for It short viSIt. Turpin visited here about threE> years lessons.ln corn husking. Politically. 

JMra. - NL-2"-...lJl.l!JJl:lL Who went to ago. he is for AI. 'Smlth for preSident. be-

'Reaa the-advertisements. 

Long Pine last ~~·.to vlslt at tho n. J: ffy'Iltt anftw+ra.",." alrun.aw:a.-E;o':i":i;;;.;:~c~:-r;;....,,' ... """''''''rn-~_''''~r~mrl.h=,~.'''';'' ~n-suclra-ilIOOd~ 
home. ot. bel' . da.1,l8~it1;r. ll<U·s. Merl Iowa, today to vlBit at the home of Tlllnois. came home last week, upon ministration as governor of his state. 

Real Eatate LoaDI Imlll'lllCe ;SHERIFF'S SALE 
. __ .B¥--¥irtne of aD Order~~L_JQ 

me dtrectedl, issued by the Clerk of 1:0_>=,.'''''0' c:=::oocc"",,.====C, .. ,IOC=:::JO,ooc;:::x,,,,ooOa0 Milton, returnod homo this week. his brother: living at that place, and 
. rem~dh~lliUitisah~f~Uuy re~~~g~diliath~d~~~~~ ~=============~~======~~=====~=~=============~ Dr. S. A. M. D. AU, today. since be first appeared on the law. Mrs. Glenn Swanson is at a Sioux 

.. 11- 1 City hospital. and she is now keeping 
C:,..o .. prompt Y' soene. house for hel' son. unW his wife Is 

. '!MiI4aerGrocery 
Dealer in 

.. STAPLE AND F :ANCY 
GROCERIES 

.----------.------------------______ --J 

Phone 134 for your 
next grocery order, 
and be sure of get
ting only first class 
quality goods. 

Our PROMPT DE
LI¥ERY SERVICE 
is always at your dis
posal, and costs you 
absolutely nothing. 

Our prices ~re kept 
in line with competi. 
tion on quality goods. 

Phone 134 
Free Delivery 

Mallory's Cornflakes 25 
3 large packages .................C 

Mallory's Tomato 
Soup per can .. .'': .................. . 7c 

J!>e&ehes, Apricots, Cherries, 25c 
Pineapples, 2i size, per can 

JOl1athan Apples $2 ?5 
Extra fancy, per bu. ....... .oLoII 

ahle to return home and look after her 
household duties. Mrs.' Swanson re
ports a very pleasant vacation while 
awaY. 

See the non~rip) husking 
mittens at Gamble's. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'i-ed Hackett f·rom 
OakUmd,~c~a.-dx~'&4o~~M~"'~~·~ 

day afLernoon to visit at the homes 
of J as. Baird:, and other friends. With 
them carne Mrs. Me Reynolds irom tM 
slllllle Iowa town, who viSited at the 

Reed home northWest of Wayne. 
Tho Oakland is but about 125 miles 
southeast of Wayne, Mr. Hackett' 
tells that It has OJeen as muc.h too wet 
ther": as too dry' here for the best 
results on the farms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kieper from 
the north part of Wayne returned 
last week from a visit at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ohapman, their 
daughter. at Polson, Montana. Mr. 
Kieper seems to ,have fallen in love 

their f!Lll climate-,mld It was 
lovely; and beslde8the 
good to him. He then added. that 
If he could sell his Wayne residence, 
near the college, he would migrate to 
that land. That loeks as llio be was 
interested; but perbaps he had best 
rent his place and. try a year in the 
west first, for It may not l}e sunshine 
out there all the year round. 

For ollk at cream tor dally delly· 
ery· ~rfor specl&l o~casilma call phone 
U1-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. W. 
&re alwan on the job.-adv. lI1a-tr. 

.JII-I·~-I:ffil·"'" Klr.kpatw:!<, whq_~haa """-"-\-.. _ 
working nortll of Cnrroll on the phil 
McOann farm, left Mond/ay tor Sioux 
City. anci will seek work In Iowa. If 
he find where they have a corn crop. 
There will be no_ husking to amount 
to much on the McCann farm tliis 
fall, the drouth bavlng saved that 
labor thl~ year. H'Is son-In-law and 
wUe came to the station "iilh hlJm, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Lang. Mr. 
Lung Is 01 tbe opinion tltat hiS corn 
crop this season will p.ot nver8lge 
moro than 15 bushels tier acre. A 
few farmers have commenced husldng 
a little. but to date there are no re-
port. to indloate what the yleid may 
be in thlaviclnlty. 

WAN'rinD-Hen\" from dwner 

lare. 'D. F. Bush. MIllneapolis, Min
neaDQ1!s. -"av. S29-3t. 

'J(J~Y • ••• 2916 mort!Cf117 
than b~~t-~~ous' Ju!IJp ~~I( ~iS~!ry ~ 

AUGUST •• 44-98 IIItin' «Irs 
than best pnMous August in Null ~torr 

SEFrEMIJEIt· 61 ~6 mow lYIn 
dian best preori.ous Seprembn- in Nash history 

~D!e COUJltJ.!Y ,,~ gont! NASH! 
ALL sales records for all time 

I1. have been broken by the 
Ncw' Nash "400". 

the year, the peppiest cat, the 
easiest steering car, the easiciSt 
riding car they've ever driVCD.' 

People everywhere are ~ America has gone Nash-IItlil 
other people that the "400" n()WoiIiUirThe Nasb ~pricc 
is the finest car of the year, never bought so fine a mOQ¥ 
the ~est looking car of car before. 

• IJ~. ~_ .886 '0 ....... ", .... ,."..... 
... 'i: .... i;'CiI1irU1"7n.-.-nmwa-·f'rrIm'HtNI. ... ~ •• t'r .... r,."..... 

'NASH ':490" 
LeadiJ.ihe 'f"~'cI ._R ~.tor._~#IIr ~ __ 

'IIIIPOBT4NT FE4TUBES-oiYO OTHBR CdR HdS THBJrI dl.£ 
Twlo.l,nitionmotor Alnminumalloyplstolu Bllur centtalb8d Longer wheelbases 
12 Alrcra&.I7" ... · sperk (1 __ S_) chauillabrlcadoD One-piece SoloR 

piup ..... 'Newdoubledropframe Bieculc dow leader. 
Hlgb compreSllon Tordclam0::!! dbradoa EnerJor metalware Clear .Joion Ironl 
Houd.me and Loyejo), r- • chrome plated over pmar po". 

mock absorbe.. World's.aale.uieering nickel . Nub Special Detigll 
( .. ,....,N.a ...... ) '.burin. crankaba& front and rear 

Salon Bodies <ieIl .. I<,. .. "Isu) Sbort turning nella. bumpers 

j 

" .. 
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was :~~;:~~-,c~-~~~~-'::~~'~,~~,~~-,~~~~'~~~~;:~-~; 
~:e s~:~:!~~t ~~n~l~~~c~f w;2~ b;e~~~:~ was Given Monday night. 
season activitiy tic1rets, tlUlll1bers au_d reao.1.ngs were given by 

New officers elected for the -band day and Tuesday, October 8 a,nd 9, Brown and Meneley. The 'sec01ld p~o-
this year are: president, Hermlan gram. will be .readings by Redpatll. 

Posters h,we been placed in the 
Eichoff; vice-president, Donald days. The instructors who gave lec- assembly rOOI'Ll to aid in. character 
man;, secretary-~re.usurer. Dick Fal1- fes n,t this institute were: profes- building. 

ske. ~{)l' F. M. Gregg, Lincoln,; R. B. Examinations 'Yere given l.ase ThufS':" 
It was decided by the 8CJ1001 board ('larke. Kearney': SlL'lcrintendent F. duy' and Friday'. 

' that the teachers of the high scho;)1 l>J. Ala"r, Pierce; and Mrs. Gladys B. 
should! ,be given two days to attend Jackson. Lincoln. L~st Thursc!ay attendnnce was 

feel. No one was nb'l"nt oi' tardy. 
the state Teac~ers' j\Ie~titn.g which is School was dismissed at 2:30 last, Sophia Damme pla.yed the march 
to be held in Norfolk, October 31, Friday that the stndents mig;ilt have week. 

illig Mr. Hool, games at Stanton. MuSIC AND CO!IlIIERCIAL 
"Teacher Tenure." Dor()thy 
Cooley- is to act as chairman of the 
round table discussion in the COlU

merclal department. lIIrs. Pollard is 
secretary of the High Sch,,!,1 and Ad

An extension telephono has been The shorthand _class has jlnlshed 
installed in the lowor hull for con- the rMdln,g of the Dia.mondJ Necl,
venience of teachers and students who lace. The class, is now reading 'The 
formerly ha(] to use the phone in ,ha G,l'cat Stone Face. 

ministration Deparfment. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

faculty was held! Monday, October 1. 

Plans were discussed for teachers to 
do resource work on their parUcu},ar 

office. 
'~vjje'wFmfr~~rnro'I~=J3entence speed tests were given 

, A new' UiHferwoou , Tuesclay and Wednesday of last week 
merly used in the office has been in the typewriting class. , Lowell Gil-
placed in the commercial room, dersleeve ra1rked" htgrrest iTh.,-the-~ 

A THLETIC NOTES 
subject. Coach Holder made'some chang'Cs in 

Professional meetings for the high the lineup of the football squad Ibefore 
school faculty have been schednled: for' ,the ~me" with Stantoo which, 
the futnre. '!)hese meetings wl\l con- played on the oppon.ent's grid! Friday 
sist of a short discussion of business afternoon. All players were elitgible 
matters and of general a:ndI speCific to play last week an(] as a result 
problenu;, The latter part of the ,there were a large n1lllllber out for 
meeting is devoted to a discussion of practice. 

test and Irol Whitmore rnnked highest 
in the Wednesday tests. 

The-I;e~ are "'n""ow;f.-cc.",,,:;o,,,",~.~:,=,, ..... ~ .. cl~~" 

is probable that two more will join 
the class before gradnatlon ttme. 

The largest class ever gradnated 
from the Wayne high school was the 
GIass of twenty-three of which Paul 

Insteadoi ;radiatingan intense heat 
for a short distance in one room only, the 

, Vecto Heater distributes an even, com
fortable warmth through every- room. 
This it accomplished by its very extensive 
l;lnd scientifically designed heating sur-
,face. 

Large volumes of air are continuous-
ly warmed at In 

. tation the warmed air risesrand 
steadily throughout the" hom-e, bringing· 
clean and healthful warmth to every nook 
and corner. The Ideal Vecto Heater t1).us 
actually warms and circulates the entire 
body' of air in a home, six to t'en times 
each hour. Yet because of its special, ex
elusive features~ design-,it-eonsumes-no 
more coal than is ordinarily used by old
f!t§hioned heaters to warm one room! 

Heating 

professional methods. Teachers in There was a meeting of the W club 
cJ:targe of these meetings are: Miss on October 2. when officers were 
BWle and Mrs. Pollard, October 15; elected and plans were tIlscussed for 
Miss Mielenz and! Mr. Albert, Novem- initiation of new members. This 

:t:~:~ts ::~ei:::s~::I:~as~~'!:-;::;~ Maynard are preparing of program of 
This year:s seniors" are out to break historY pictures which wlll be offered 

glee club; and Clemlth Johnson, sec
retary-treasurer of the W club, 

ber 12; Miss Bacon and Mr. Hook. may not take plfl.ce. however, until that record and! they need two 
after the football season as more- may class memlbers to do it. 

The solid (geometry' class is 

more to students of the ,?ormal and hlg,h 
sc hool soon. 

com-

The Dramatic and Debating clubs 
have been combined this year In a 
forensiC league. 

student council, 

Tho English II classes .hav~ juall, 
comjleted a review of the 11111'1\$, o. 
speech. The clnss will write th<1lnes, 
IWxt week. ' 

DR, E. H. DOTSON 

Eye_sta,ht 

then be eligible for me:u:rul)ership. Of
ficers elected were: president. Carl 
Peterson; vice prestdlent, Fred Davis; 
secretary-treasurer, Clemfth Johnson. 

pleting Book 1. 
Students in the agyanced 

class tll:e typing, a'U high school 

Forty-six and two-thirds percent 
the rmembers of the The third year English class wrote 

the second !book repor'!s We(lnesday. 
The 'dass 'Is ,starting, tho study of the 
play "Hamlet" !by Shakespeare. A 

The wOI'ldJ .hlstory class have blleDo 

studying mimeographed cople~., ~bloht 
(continned! on la.t pruge)-" 

Specialist 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

'Tne W. Cltib '"I-ptCesent 11as a .=~',--Hct"'",s~ 
Thc class in news writing is study-

bcrship of ~. 

,\SSJ:~lBLY NOTES 

ing the body of a newspaper story. ~ 

"Tht' economy of sponiling and sav-
Tlw DI',lmntiC' C'lub elected Harriet ing" alld "prudence in investing" are 

('rayen pre:-ident protem. She will be topics 'beinlg discussed in the escono
the reprCRentutiYc of the recently mics class. The class is studying 
combined drrumntic and dphating club sources of investment. In order that 
OJ'\ the student ~ouncil. th('y may lmow what balance sheets 

CLASS 
Raymon,a Keem Is a new student in 

the junlQr class. His father, Martin 
F. ,Kearn, is manager of the Boyd 
hotel. Raymond Keern formerly liv
ed at Herman, Nerbmska, but most of 
his school work was done in Nebraska 
City. . 

On the student council thIs year 
Health roports W('rt' distrilbuted and profits and loss sheets of a sound there h.re fifteen representative-so Five 

Tuesday noon to take home to the firm should look 11 Ire , they' are study- of these are jun.lors, giving the class 
.parent~. Thirty-the of a httndred and ing simple balance sheets and proflt 33 1-3% of the vote of the council. 
fifty-fiyc Rtudent5 were normal. The and loss statements of several weH- T.bey are Herman--··<Elchoff, Wilbur 
pupils finNi out reports on health known companies. Porterfield, Carl Peterson, George 

'rhe purpose of oral reports Is to fami
liarize the stud!)nts wIth the leading 
magazines aJ>il--t-fie-events of the day 
as well as to train them in the rutll
ments of correct grammar. 

The physiCS class is studlying the 
mechanics of gases, which Includes 
a study of the compressibility and 
expanslblllty of gases. A study Is al. 
so being made of weather Imal>B. the I 
atmoopbol'e. and com pross ion and ex~ 
haust ptlmp~. 

Eyes Tested. 
Telephone 303 

Dr.W.D.Vail. 
Optlclail 8Dd 

Ovtometr.\st 

Glasses Flt~~d. 
W~YDe.NClb, 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
""Dentist 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Start) 

Wayne, Nebrask. 

cu]",s. Some of thc questions were: The United States history class is an,dJ Frederick Di>wllng. SOPHOMOrRE ,NOTES 

~~u.~~~~a~~~~~~ing~_~~.:M:~~.~:::~:~~:~~::~~_:a~N~~~.:K~a~D:.~~~~~~_~·T~!~m~~s:o~p:~:_~.:o~r~e~Y~I:a:M~~;-~t~h:~~~~~_B~cl~md~~b~~£=f==== 
you slN'p with an open hNlrooIh W1n- the early sta-gEfs- of 
dow? Do you own a toothbrush und mO'ir('ment; are beiolg made. 
ut'e it? Can you reau writing on the are being Rtartetl which show the 

vision of SlaverY!";'.';;'~;f_~~;;;;;;~m~i~~-t-_, ________ ~~~ ___ ~~~: __________ ~~ ___ ,_~ __ , ___ 
gr~ti~n-~-~d~~~;r-;cy an 

Now Is The Time 
Better be thinking about those snow

storms and' cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them. 

Save handling charges , and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coal by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH "ALLEY HARD 

Will be among the fiT~ arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be quoted on 
the early deliveries. come in and see us. 

Wayne Graill and Coal 
Phone 60 Com pany So. Main 

tive goyernmont and territorial ex
pansion. 

Dr .. 1. G. \V. Lewis' and Professor 

Coming to 
Norfolk 

DRe DORAN 
Specialist 

In Intel'lInl ,me~leiue \'or the ]last 
twrnty·n H~ ynars. -

!}OAA NOT liSE KNIFE 

Will G1v~ }'ree C()nsn.ltatlo8 on 
SUN!}A Y OCT. 2L lIO'Urs: noon to 5 
~ION!}AY OCT, 22, Uoors 10 to 4 

at 
OXNARD HOTEl, 

ONE 'DAY ONJ,Y 

Tht·y Corme Dlm.y !UIes to Sl'C 111m 

No Charge for 'Examtnartlon 

Dr. Doran iR a regular graduatei:1 
medif'ine and surgery .. He visits pro
ff!so:innally tilo Imore important towns 
and citics lUlU offers to all who call 

on lh h~ trip !~~~_on:!_ul!atJ~~=---___ . 

Acconling to .hi~ method of trcat
ment he dO(':-I not operate for chroniC 
apP€ndl[citis, gall Htone:'l, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoid!';. 

He has to hiB credit wonderful re
Rults in disc"",,,s of the stomach, liver, 
bowt:ln. blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidneYS, bladdBr,!bed wetttng, catarrh, 
weak lungs. rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcl'rs. and rectal_ aUments. 

If _yOU ,h~lve been ~tUnE' .for alolY 
lengt h of time and do not get any bet
ter. do not. .Fall to cali, as improprr 
measures rather than disea§le are very 
oft(~n the enURe of y-':.ur long standing 
trouble. j 

Reme.mb€f· ~b()ve date, that consul. 
tatiotl on UtiH. trip will be (ree and 
that hi.· trcatment Is different, 

Married Women m'.lst be accompani

--

Wll.l"tf$IJKN 1611T 
.- -------~"ii$i .SIT----

WH .PJ!fI~Jl~_ 

~~$iiO 
Tourlillif $8l£; Road.ter $6815; eo.eb 1m; Co.>oPO $696. 

Phone 263 

This lowerh'g structure of success hus its 
fOllndatir.:}" ')el'p down in. the sound ele
m"n I s () f dulla.-for-dollur vnlue-in proved 
o;wr;,ling cCI",omy und d"penda-hle per---
foem:", .. " of the Whippet Four, Whippet 
Six und Willys~Knight Six. 

r . - . - --" ~---:...::---.-,~-

--).v.--

Thc· Whippct Four oftere to light car 
buy"rs many c,?gineeJ:ing udvuntuges for
merly found only in costly' cars. The' 
Whippd Six is the world's lowcst-priced: 

I Six, "hh 7 -beuring crunkshaft and other. , 
imporlant EUl'erioritics. The _Willys.,~ _______ ~ ___ _ 

--"KiiTgh t Slx~aTUie lowcst pnce mlilstol')' r 
-is hringing the marked advantages of tho I 
I'lltelltl'd douhle sleeve-valve engine tGI 
thousunds of new owners. ' 

WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC~ 
, TOLEDO. OHIO . 

WHIPPE.T f'OIJR 
, 

'-~-- """" """ 

$610 U I)AN 

ed, by their hll.'ibands. 

~:jIi~ap~OI~!~S'~~:~~l~~n~,c!s:~~~,a~,~~~ __ ~a~dv~.~_o~,~~JC~~~2~~~~~~ __ ~==--~----~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~==~~;;;;~~~~~~~~==~ 
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~"':~i~:"";~:':h,~:I;'"~'I':~'~h~~~I~il~'d;' ~'b~e~'t~h~e~ir~.~t~all~k~.~m~O~I~.~~tl~1U~n~'~\l~'Y~::~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:=;~o;=~.;~.~otA~r~t~A~I~,e~r~n~~fo~r~~a~s~t~ud~y~O~f=c~;'~r~r~e~n~~:;~~~~~~~=:~~~~~- .. ----
CU.uJl ... .'''','JJ'"'~.~,!!~:I, 6th~I' fol'c~, to get the vote·l"· out <:>n 0 0 events. Next .Monday" the club .. will Word came ftom Mrs. E~~;~B~4er· 

"',,'.,,:J,:',,:"":::,:' " • ~~~;~~: dl)~~~;.;O~p:"::~;C~::oh;o:.~: a 0 .; 0 0 0 0 0 0·0 0 0 meet with 'Mrs. John F: Ahern.' %~t.her hrother Chas. "Nies::~!l~ed 
,- ,." n'b'" , '" ~he AlphacJuh met Tuesday for " (aw'ay at the Deadwood hosP,l;~althe~ GABDNER &.,W'i'P1k"",II;",,:,~IIW~ ~ for pay. What reimuneration j~ the ' . The Fortnightly meets next Monday 

, I, ' nine o'clock oreakfast with, Mrs, 0,' day fOllowing'l!,er arrival there, ,and. 
'··q>~RllD~Y,;~£rrojj~R' h._ip~ IiulJljsJwl' to have for this task? Why, ,L. Randall, who was assistedJ il>y Mrs. 'with Mrs. ~ S. Wightma't~j 'e accompanleCr iM.lllody to:-!rJ,.slat~ 

___ , ___ '_"_~_,_NY)l~:flR 1!8 rp:r~o~r~,,~g:u~n;d:a"e:a~c~l~l ~,,~.e~e~k~to~,~du:m~p~in~t~o~!tf~a~rm~~r!e~li~e~f~a;'nt' d~i~t;S~J~·u~s~tn~e';s~s~. ~~~t=~~~~!-;:~~~::::~~~·s~-~n;.,-.;;;;i~~;;;;;~~~~:Q'i>i1~N~~:::;=;~~:::a::.::;;: __ :....:._ 
, , 'the waste basket:-Fille;----"--1Me~yv:"m>w-ttn~~~'r_:ift-~~:ru~""'TIco~xistil\~la~r~g~a~r~et~R~"a~n~d~o~ll;W;~re;"ce;;;iv~e~d~~thfe;fl\:f;R;S~.;f' :.ANT;·~O~N~E;T:.TE;~·F~U~N;Ii~,~S;PEA;.:;;K~S~b~U,llr1i"'alLl'w"a~s'-]j1l'~al1<!:..-.J.Al'n!...C0>l!bituffi'y will,b& __ ,_~, 

IIDtered as s,ecotit}, 91~.~s mat1;er -lID and his speeches ~hdoFses the Ha"rding guests presen InJg a ower () 1 Last atur 2.y 'ernoon __ _ 
188~. at the P9~.to~~~e' a~ Way~e. and CooUdge adininistraUons. T.hey their places at the· small tables where ing: 'Mrs. Funk from Washington given next week. 
Neb.r_, under the acti1f'l\farc.h 3,1-879. An exchange announces that n new ask themselves when in the voter's a three cours"e breakfast was served. spoke to tl1~ ladies of Wayne and 

money is Roan to Ibe iB,sued-that is, it· \ The tables were deco~atedJ with c~n~ vici,nity on the polltlcal issues and booth. ,vhy should! I vote, for the man ' 
SubscrlptiouBate;s is to be af a new clesi<gIl and a new who,endofsed_t.he veto of the measure, terpieces of garden flowers. Plans the ,presidential cand1dates. She fir"'t 

D.D~ Year __ ::~::::~~ ________ ~_$l. GO size-smaller bill, imd that is to be for farm relief? And the echo from for entertai-ning ~he husbands on Oc- talked a short ttnIe to the ladies at 
IIli Months ------------------ .75 a speCimen of tlJe Coolidge brand of tober 27. were made, at a business the City hall. and was then tempted 

'" economy. The report is spread that the walls of that private apartment session following the hreakfast: Thi~ 
WAYNE }14BKET REPORTS this reducing the size of the' bill one eclio WHY? and is the-re any answer? llIleeting- wiil be ,held' at the ,hame of 

Following are the market pl'ices thJl'd is to ~ave to Uncle Sa!m minions Then, too, many are remembering R. C. Hahlbeck. A very interesting 
quoted us up,·to the time of going to 'of (lollars annually. ,for there Is to be than endorsement of the adm!nistra- roll cal! in the form of a question was interesting speech. 
press Thursday: a saving in paper of one third an& a tlons above mentioned means han nn- conducted!JY Mrs. C, L. Wrig<ht. Mrs. Funk was once a repuhlican. 

out by the very pleasant weather for 
a 30~minute talk on the. street wher€' 
quite a crowd gathered and heard :m 

Corn ......................... $ . S3 I amount In the press work-but i~ £upre.me court; with all of t e evl-
Oats ....... .'. . . . . . . . .. ........ n in the days when, Rc'sevelt made that 

~ 21. seems to hare forgotten to mention sfer--6f the people's property to private par y mOfe 
I!lggrs ............ •••••••••••• . ,'4 that tho making of new plates for the ' Haglund assisting, entertained the and had the ""Ig stick out for the bad 

'Blltter Fat ....... ·.'c •••• ,~.....," Interests. Do you approve anw en- 'U 

COcks ....•......• ..••..•..... '.06 various bills will probaJbly wipe out at dorse that steal? Laporte community club at her home combines; and when he felt the call 
least the first year of saving in pres~ yesterday, with \welve ladies from to lead the progressives in a revolt 

Hens' ......... :.. ............. .18'" ,Th"" there is the Vare frauds in Wayne as guests. The hostesses serv-
Spdngs ............. ........... .21 wor'k and paper. What most Of-~8 Pennsylvania-and Yare 'is the man ed a two course luncheon. The after~ again.st the conservatism of President 

, .9 60 t e10 60 want. is a bill that is ea.'":iier to earn {Hlidl to have cti~d to the republican Taft. Then Mrs. Funk went with 
Hogs .................. 0.. .. anA that wili huy a little more of the . noon was'spent at games. The ladles 

¥ convention and ,the delegates there, Teddy-and began ~ampaigning for 
necc:ssities and luxuries of ltte than who should have the no.mination. were dressed, in old time costumes, those -same progressive measures that 

NO' one in the gteo,t w:e~nc(ln truth- the old rag dollar. It Is about 60 'Dhen there is Smitb of Chicrugo, who :i~~.each was presented with a carrra- the democratic nominee now stands 
rully charge the republ,lc!~1! of not yenrs since there .has been any maJ'k- Is in had as a corruptionlst"':"'and he for in this eampalgg. For the people 

AT THE 

GAY 
THEATRE 

Eo GAILEY, Manager 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday . 

JACK MULHALL in 

THE BUTTER A1-ID EGG !\IAN 
Admission ________ 10c and aDa 

keeping some of their, - illatlorm Q{l. Jjh;l!!ge ill the size or fomn of the Is-for Hoover 'ahd wlis for his nomlna- and against th,e grl'e~ of corporations, 
pledges; for they pled$ed deflatiOl), plates from ~hicji our p-aper-iiioney I. The Minerva met Monday with Mrs. and that is why Mrs. Funk is !D. tlierr--------------:-,.---
and certainly made it drastic. 'printed. Better fin~ a nice, new dol- 'tiO;ha,t Tammany 'Tiger wa's a flerc.e J. G. W. Lewis, when Mrs. El. W. battle. 

Following a long artlcle on silk 
stockings vs. ~otOOfi onE)s lOr the wo
men (it saYB nothing Of the 'runners' 
or qnallty of the sllk), lay a new hur
den 'on thep ress of the land that it 

Jar l1ill of the present make and frame beast,_,.polltlcally_ 60 l'JlaI"S, ,aJ,LQ,,!J!!t Hase ha<l charge of, a drHI on parli- Mrs. FUilk also campaigued for equal 
It, and within the next 100 yearsi£' now its mission seems to he to make amentary law. Miss Jeanet-te---Lew']s· suffrage. and tfius-was'Jl.nown by repu
may be quite a curi<;>sity. The wrlt- the great m~tropol!s city of Aimerlca, playedJ a special selection on the tation to many of the Wayne women, 
er has" $5,00 gold piece that was the city of New York, the hest goY"- piano. RefresThhmentlshwere tServed hy who participated in those clllDlPai,gns. 
minted nearly 100 years ago, and we the hostess. e. c U llIlee s in two 
notice that ,gold money of any iltmoon- erned city In all America. And it weeks with Mrs.' F. G. Dale. 
Ination of Did or recent mintage are seems to' Ibe so doln!l. Chicago, next 

Saturday 
ONE-DAY' 

JUST JIU.lmIED 

with 

JAMES HALL and RUTH TAYLOR 

no~ very commonly seen in the marts ~::I~::Om~~~ ~:I:~~' ::~:~ ;.=:~; The Mon~ay cluh met with Mrs; 

Saturday evening she adldressed a 
fine audience' of men and women that 
oomfortahly filled the City hall. She 
personally knows both presidential 

" 0 of trade these days. ld ttl t Phil d I hi I G. J. Hess. Roll call was answered 
occc=Cl:c=oooc:::.~ : Oij eIE • WOll no 0 era e. a epa S with current events Mrs. H. H. H.ahn candidlates, and for what measures 

Admission ____________ 100 and 30c 

We Are Exclusive 
Dealers 

for the famous French Cosme
tics. w.hlch are imported direct
ly froon Paris. We have a full 
line of face pOwder In both lhe 
regular and light weight in all 
the Jea<ling sha~"s for both day 
and ev&n1.ng wear. We have 
the.m In flesh, w,hltc. brunette, 
peach bud, lavender, aJUd, sun. 

We also carry a fu)) line of 
Oreams, our Ibeauty .crea;m Is an 
<llIpeclaHy rnedlcllJted cream, to 
remove moth patchell, tan and 
discoloration of the skilt. Our, 
aetre crelllDl Is II. iheaung and 

-llOO~re8.l!LJ,9J:.~mOv!!J£L 
pimples and, bl!Ujkbllfl\!S. 

We also hll.yJ tllo various 
Itlnds of soa~,"IUt(lL~Hot .Oll 
treatments for 'both Ih(, IIry ood 

, oily hair. 

COme In und 800 our line of 
beauty Pfe:E!f£ratl,ns Which" are 
Im,ported direct from France 
and are 100% 1>111'0, they con
tain no lead, - bjaillut)l, eF m0l"-~ 
cury, our prices 'oro th(~ loweat 
we can obtain. 

Call illl" "",I wblliL we llll,vo 
we will he pJelll!~ to'show !.ll,em 
to you If yOU buy or not. 

French, Beauty 
Patlor 

charged with being governed by hood- they stand that is as near as oae 
POLl'l'ICAL HODGEPODGE lers and! rum runners. had cbarge of the lesson on "'Sraiscois may kno;-from his utterances f~r 

Hod!gepdille Is defined as a l1\ixture Then while Al SIlIlith ,has been gov- Rebelais". The club will meet ,next what Hoover stands. All may know 
of many things, "nd, that perhaps. ernor of New York. he has pat the Monday with Mrs. O. R. Bowen. where the deIDlocratic nominee stands 
tells the political situation of tod'lY public schools of the state in an en- for he tells the people, and appeals tn 
D-S clearly as it can be told this cam- viable position among the state, and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 'Cavanaugh them in an honest straightforward!' 
paign. Pollticlans will make their it was n tail-ender in many respects p.ntertained at a bridge luncheon f~r manner-for he has no isues tcrllodge 
IHedictions for one side or the other--- before the money was found to make Dr. 'll.d Mrs. C.lI. ,Robertson of New II-and hopes that the voters will ap
tell bow this state or that state ,w:1Il the ru=l arui"J>!!li!llllL sity schools York City. last evening. Places preciate the honesty with which he 
b"(,--but they do not Imow. and few if what they should !be. were filled at eight tables, and a two appeals to them. Mrs. Funk gave 
any of them feel at all certain on Many of the women who do not un~ C'Ollr~e lunchoon was served. both candidates- with aibility, but the 
either side. Party lines arB di8re~ derstnnd what the ~vernor of New repulblican dlOes not take the people 
garded Iffiore than we can remember York 5tate has been doing for women The Acme met Tuesday with Mrs. into his confidence, as does Al Smith, 
of in our life time. The individuFl,} feel that they are not voting for justice El S. Blair. Mrs. H. F. Wilson led and one has ever worked ,yith big 
voters, many of whom-" aro keeping and thcjr own interests as a class in the lesson on current events. Next business and for it-the other a lead
their intentions' n~ hoJ: they will vote supporting the dlemocratic nominee, week the club will meet with Mrs. er, bold! and aggressive in his de4 
\!!lder tbelr hat. Some will talk free- But to Al. Smith i. given the credit 'J. T. Bressler. sr. mands for the rights of the people. III 

ly u.f the;" change of heart. for be·' orTiaVTng-" law placed on the statute whom. he confides his views. 
yond a douht there \dll he many hooks of his state~an.d In opposition The U, D. Met Monday 'With Mrs. Thus, Mrs, Funk spoke as one hav
changes. to the political bosses of the legisla- H. B. Jones, The lesson was on m.aga~ ing real knowledgG of the men and 

\Vhen the nominalion of Smlfh ture and the state, enabling women zinc articles. The club meets next measures of the campaign, and as 
seamed to he UBsured we beard many to-drn:w-tlre -same'pay 4<>1'- tile, same M~ -with. Mr!)~ A. T' .. Q.laycomb. they appealed to her, ahe couldJ only 
~,-thi.L-t.h.(,¥-wouldJ not villoe"t,\),!ul@:t_ work fiS the men, Before this law ___ . _____ '_______ iOllo\ythe1ifeallis-he'saw-1fi R<>os<welt 

Sunday & Monday f 
Tuesday & Wednesday 

"KINGS OF KINGS 

Admission ••....•. :. 25c and 50c 

MATINEE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

At The Crystal 
THIS 

Saturday & Sunday 
TIlE ~lAN ~lADE II,VOlllAN 

with 

LEATRICE JOY 
A<lBHBSi ________ 10c and 30c 

ocratic ticl'"t. and evidently they ;;;~-,,-;;a:ct;,(i'th"--W'lme-n'" In--tiiiaiiYTn~' The Coteri llIlet Monday with 1\11'", years ago and now sees in Al Smith. 
meant what they said; hut Aince then stances wore doing as .. good and ofte·n ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
thoy have learned more about this betto)' worl{ than the men for from !!! 

, governiiI'-orN'ew Wlil"J{,' Wfio-Jrllil'ClIFc U"h-a;jf-tlTtmr-ttrlTdS-t!re-cumPeflSflt""''';']]~-~-~'~~:~~~~~:-:-:--~_~~_'::_:_:'_:_:_:_:':_:.:_:_:_:::_:_=_:_:.:_=================:=:~=~~~~:;;:;;~.~ rlecl: a republlcan Alate for Its highost There i~ tho temperance question.:. ----- - -~~\!£-
orrI~e 011 the ""mo(:ratic ticket. four Al t.ells for' just what,hestands, an ~,' 
timos out of live. They have learned his opponents. if the present admin-
that 11 ... did many things for the peo- istration is a gUide. and it is endorsed, 
ple,-that ,he is not a Tammany tool. stand' for nothing that looks a.q good. 

but that he mallOs the Tammany tigur and Imow that enforcement of tJw Vol· -Boar and Gl-lt Mille and e"'-from bILb~-'uL_all!\-=.ll- mw-iR "farce-.--;:mii---ffi-ciwt---e 
It. .gDod-:-- forced in the .othorwise best govern-

'J'a.mmany OPIH)SeU the nomination cd ('ommunities-whore ordinarily the 
of Roosevelt for 'gDvernOI', Smith call- laws are respdcted and rea~onably en
ed him the rublest and best man for forced. 'Thls tends to bring all law 
the place, andl so told the people nf Into di"repute. 
the state; and they told the d,clegates It Is a cllse. this yellr where party 
'. Cl'-M was nomtnated. It nas heen 'HBS 1>re-Jlt>t.-lH>kUug,.,an<l--the. .iIullv
thus with other Instances. Smith dual should stud:y platforms. men an& 
Boems to be hls own bOBS. except that 
he appeals to the people as to 'wh~t 
they want. I.1l many instances they 
havo endorsed his position. 

Tben there was Hoover an(l the 
lack' of agricultural reCognItIon DY 

measures anel \'ote as seems ~)eRt to 
hiJm. 

RAP'rISTS HOLDING STA'J'E 
~JEET A'r FRE~ION'r 

the repuhllcftllll. That Ind~eateB that Rev. A. C. Downing is at Fremont 

Tb& air majl flies from .1\sw 
Yoric to San Franci8CO jn :-~. 
hours .. But minutes mo--..,,
ute tho time req uired /. 
reaoh almost tl:nyon& in t-f:, 
United State. by Te[ephom 

thlB week where he is in attendance 
nnd tnkln'g a part In the annual Bap
tiRt state convention, when much of 
tbe state work for the year is planned. 
Ministers and delegates from over the 
state nre present, as well ns mnny of 
the leading men of the national ()r~ 

ganizution I and all phases of the 
ehnreh \''iOrlr \vlll be conside,redl, 

Ttw Women's Society I under the 
leudel'Rhlp of Mrs: Thomas from
Davl,l City, the pro"ldent of the or· 
ganization, will have no part in the 
program. Mrs. Mary BloO!mer from 
New Yorl{, trlJRSure-r o-f the orgnni-
zntioll, wil,] giv.c one of the main 

_LHldn~'i.'i.~~,-
- -- --- ---

T,he young l>cople of the church 
nro afRO fccognlzed nnd have a place 
on the program, Their ('onventioIl 
wilL he hold Saturday and Sunday 
witH a hanquet Saturduy cvenin,g', 

~SAl.£ I 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Saturday, October 20 
Starti~at 1:3D p, m. 

= 

-4O-HEAD- 10 Gilts 

'Big Type Poland Chinas 

i',( • qqu wantthe .... ~ 
, arulll..--l2JlK1lllJ1L.wlll Qg,_gtyc~ by the 

young folks or tbe Omaha ,Immanuel 
churcb. 

. Featuring sons and daughters of Armistice 
Designer by-Armistice Boy. 

" 

FAST.£S4 
lONG DISTANCB SE&.VICB 

Give the operate! 
-~~ber-ot'tll'" 
telephonl~~ ~u arc 

ell! ~. 

"Sharing Christ with the World" 
wI1l tb(~ the theme of tha- convention. 
Below \ve gi~le a fc.w of the Dten w.ho 
wJll"sp-",,-k ,"ttlle __ ~slon-"'--, " 

Rev. James H. Franklin, D. b., 
New York, foreign 'secretary. Amer
jean Baptist Home Mission society. 

Rev. W. H. Bowler. D. D.. New 
York. exot'utivc secretary,' Board of 
I\tissionary. Co-operation, 

Rev. F. A. Agar,' D. D., New 
York, stewardehip sec-retary, Board· 
of Missionary Co-opel'ation. 

Sale will be held in the Live Stock Pavilion 
. mWA-YNE---

= 

OLE G. NE.LSON, Owner 
Col. D. H, Cunningham. Auctioneer 

State Bank of Wayne, Clerk 

, 



o 
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Mr. ;lIld Mrs .. W. A. Hiscox are 
in McCOok on a comibined business and 
pleasure trip, plannin b to return tow 
day. Mr. Hiscox is installing a. re
frigerator plant while there. 

Earl Barker, a former resident 
here, bu t now of Bassett was here the 
flrst of the week, while returning 
from Omaha, wllere he had been with 
cattle from his Bassett home'. 

Mr.· and Mrs. J. H. Postel' left this 

Granite Falls, Minnesota. Before re
turning they plan tp spend a few· days 
at Minneapolis. Mr. Fosler has .had 
a busy season, 'find now plans a ten 
day vacation. 

10 corn pickers wanted 
Monday at Gamble'$. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 
Phone 5 

'A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE' 

Friday aod Saturday 
Speciats 

Quick Cooking Mealy 

Beans 
Sibs. for SSe 

Tokay Grapes 
3 Ibs. for 2Ie 

Cabbage 
Solid white heads 

3~c lb. 

Real Virginia 

Sweet Potatoes 
10 Ibs. for 44c 

Jonathan Apples 
Very heavy pack, well 

colored. 
Bushel Basket 

52-.25 

Everyday Prices 
That Mean a Saving 

White or Black 

Pitted Cherries 
Solid Pack 
Gallon Cans 

$1.05 

Salmon 
Alas k a Sockeye, Very good 

grade 

3 cans $1'00 

Cafe Soda Crackers 
2 lh. Carton 33c 

Extra Large Fancy 
Prunes 
14c lb. 

Dill Pickles 
Large cans, very f:ancy 

30c each 

Red Pitted Cherries 
Gallon Gans 
Solid Pack 

$J:-;29:-

he worked for many 

Mr. a;d:-ilirs-:--WiIUs -Fleet;,;,;;J of the 
Fleetwood StudiOS. Sioux City, have 
been engaged to teach in the summer 
classes. of Th-e Chicago Musical col
lege, during the sum.mer of 19&9; 30 
and 31. 

F. G. Kanman, who underwent an 
operation for hernfa u-t the Met.hodist 
h l-tpital at Sioux City. returned home 
Tuesday and reports that he is getting 
along very well. lie says .he- is glad 
to 1110 back on the job ill the Rehder 

Mrs. F. A. Sandberg from Laurel 
was here \Vednesday ,morning on 'her 
way to omaha, w~lere she is a delegate 
to the annual meeting o.f the Presby
t.erlon -fl-j'TIodical sc.ssions being held 
at that city this weelt. The session 
began wsdnesday and will close Fri
day. 

il vocal 
'Laurie". ~lrs. L O. Brown; paller 

"The First Play in the United state's," ~onducted [by Prof. Gregg. 
MI·s. G. A.--Mittelstacit; Pianlo\<Jgne,_l-___ ". large congregation -attend1ld 
Mrs. Harry Tedrick; ~Chinese Thea- evening service in charge of the 
ter" Mrs. Art Auker; "Euglene O'Neil!, people. Prof. Gregg delivere.,l all ad
the great pliIy writer", Mrs. Chas. dross un the subject of '"rhe Psycholo~ 
Needham: piano solo, Mrs. H.· Fl. gy of Haji'plness." 
Siman. The hostess served_ a Services next Sunday will be held 
cOUrse luncheon. as follows: 

Fritz Dimmel and! Wm. 10 a. 

the World series baseball game. 
Dorothy Rew entertainefl " part yo! 

thirty young people at her home on 
Saturd,ay evening the occasion being 
her birthday. Cards fUTnlshed the 
entertainment of the evening. -Lunch 
was served. 

Three Morman eldl!rs, Lamoreux, 
Morgan and Callahan gave an Ulus
trated lecture wIth views from Central 
America and Mexico In the school 
house on Monday evening before a fair 
audience and explained the doctrines 

their "hureh. 

pastor, 
Solo by Prof. W. Irving Hori", An

them by the choir. 
7 Evening' service In charsro of the 

yt)Ullg people. 

First Bopdst Cllureh 
Rev. A. 'c, Downing, Pastor 

Elvan,gelist R.· R. Ricbards will 
gill a series of services Sunday- morn .. 
Ing next. Services Mery" night at 
7:30. . 

It Is said of Rev. Richards that: 
haslt 

The city has given the contract fo.!" ment as a genuine revivalist, is vigor
putting in the new engine for tne QUS, sane, and sincere; does nOit. lose 

firm operates implement stores in li,ght plant to Lud'wlg Schomberg and his temper, falsely accuse his breth-
Hartington and Coleridge. the cement found'atlon Is being laid or stir UP strife; presents the gos-

SOrensen & Son, who will open a 
John Deere Lmplement store here 
about fhe first of next month were in 
Wayne the first of the week looking 
for a Buitabl_e building in which to 
stars their implements. They have' 
leased a portion ';f the Kingston build· 
ing for office and sales room. The 

this week. in a wholesome manMr, inspires 
ChaB. Holley, of Lorenze, Iowa. The entire teaching force of the 

question, ibut It will be something In tbe churcb basement. 
different. pastor from Fremont will Sll!a!lII]"I~,~~::,~;" ',:""

. - _.-

EYDUgellcal Luther-nn Cburch 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

Rally Day - Sunday school and 
cburch service will be combined start~ 

10;30 a, m. . 
There will-be a short -prOgram. 

exercise follOwed by a brief sermon. 
All, espeCially' the parents arc cor
dially invited. 

October 12,. choir practice 4:3() P. m. 
October 13, Saturday s,,-hool 1:30. 
October 13, Junior choir 3:3(). 
October 13 the Ladies Aid is con-

morning service. -- _,;~J, 
-------, :.;, '!', ., 

SENIORS NOMlNATl}, OI'I'.l_i .•• 
PROF. PARKE CHOSEN Sffl~$4)~' 

Tile ~I(}rclass, ~!ld 18_1I~,2i;~,~l~ 
.in :rool11 211 at 12:3<1 'l1i~rJ!~!'Y' 

Mr. K:enneth, Hunt Was '8l!P9.~te~ 
clialrman and 'Mr. M~inar<l.~~f~p;;; 
te'lIlpornry secretary. T.he foll~wjng 

nominations were lIl\adll. ' 
For Presldent

Wy'lie Caatdor. 
Kenn.eih Hunt. 

spent Sonday at the home of J. H. local school, and the teachers from the faith, and"realy does the work of an 
McMurp.J,y, ~Ir. Holley is well ac· country schools were in Wayne Mon- evangelist. Mr. Richards slnl!ll and 
quuinted! \\ ith th(' political situation d.oe!:? not need the help ,of 0. special 
of the Hawkeye state and predicts ~;: ~'~~i~~:~day attending the teach- musical director." , ducllD,!:"a food sale at Denbeck's meat Ftlr Vice Presldent-
that Smith will give Hoover a hard State We invite all to JOi'.' us in these market. Your patronage Is appre- Hildred Jacques. 

C. M. StebbIns, special services. ciated'. Margaret Helt. 
raCe in that state, although it has For Treasurer-
always been republican. T1Wre!llI:~",;'~~~·:::'-::=~~:",;;;~~~:~~':.:'~~+----
a strong sentilment of disfavor for the 
present nclministration, he said. and 
Smith will g('t many ,·otei'i. 

Tht re hel;'; hcen a Humber of friends 
int(T{~ted in mis~ionHry "'ork at the 
hrmlE' of :.\[r. andl "fr~. r'-~. B. Young 

street on afternoon, Candi
d'ate for governor, A. J. Weaver was 
to have spoken, [but was detaine.d arid 
did not arrive in time to gfve his ad
elress, August Whittier, AttornBY A.' 
R. nn\'i~, Grnnt Mears and a number 

FIl'st P['<lSbytCII'!au 
FenlOn C. Jones, Pl!Stor 

10 Sunday scl1ool. 
Watch the Bl"otherhood class grow 

-al~o the young men's class. Still 
there is roofn and a welco'me,- in 

Sunday school at 10 n. !!D. 

Service at 11 a. m. 
Holy 

teredo 

Ftlr Secretnr-y
Maynard Overboe 
Elmer Lindahl 

was chosen 

departments. 
durillg' the past few day~, several of of Wayne men were h,ere at the meet- 11:00 Morning worship. Sermon, Ilnd Saturday afternoon. 

Tho Walthel" League will meet on 
Frid'ay evening 7:30, at the chapel. 

sponsor. were ,Il.\>pointed 
for the purposa of llleparing ballots 
to tIll vacancies in case of incorrect 
classll~atlon 'or inellgl\bllity, run.dI t() 
investigate initiation of 'the Fresh
men. 

tilf'm l'olllin!.';: for a w('C"k-cnd. AJmong ing. 

them ',','en' :"vJi~:; Kathryn Buck and Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred Ericson and 
~-lh~ }-{od,!-,f' from .\filliwapo\is, Miss son were entertained Sunday at the 
w. ~lad!"('n from Mound, !\linnewta, James Miliken home at Wayne. 
Mis::. A. f<"erne Hou::;el', missionaries .JmllwR Troutman whose leg was 
frnJn Africa, and soon to return, and hroKPIl recrntly in a ball Igame has 
''I it II ttll,nl d Mh;-;. PaulirH' Jove from 
C(>ntral Anlf'ricn, her nnti\'{' land. 

It i,,,, ne\'dll';o;;o; to tf'll that it WnFi ~lll 

illtl"rf';o;tillg time for those whu :lI'e 
lntH.lil )J1,tnrut-oteJ in Uu,l C<.luse ut mis

sinn.,. 

eha",. Sdlf'lkrltH'rgrr. \rho i-\ the 
cl,r,'J'(j1Icratk ll()rninf'" fn~J1l thi." ('OlHl

ty for ;t o.;(-;lt in thE' "tat(, lpghdaturo, 

W:l'" ;1t \vnyn0 Wednesnnr, and visit
(,Ii thE' f)('lll("!Cl'at a :-ohort tinH'. He 

t('11:: u-- tll:lt if p](,l'tc'd it will he h~s 

purp():-,{' to C;Pr\'C' tilp p(-oph~ of the 

IHHI the injured member put in a cast 

and wi!! ~(l()n bf' able to he in school 
again. 

The Ladif'R Aid SOCiety met Tues
!law afWI'HOOIl with ,more than sixty 
JH·psC'nt. ThC' timo Wns spent in quiIt-:.. 
ing, Pl(ln~ are being made for achick
ell sLipper in November. Mrs. I. O. 
BrO\\'fl :lriil NTr;;. ThoR-raler 
W('ro the .hostesses. A two course 
luncheon was sC'rvpd. The next meet
ing is OctcillC'r 23 at the Hornby Bros. 
hame. 

C'ounty and ::.taU' to tilc· h(,,,t of his Thr ,V. I\1. F.,· S; met Friday after
ahility, and h0pec; thut tll('r(' may be noon at tlli' C. A. Jones home with 
:I vI·orkini?' mfljority ill til!' legisl<l- 1\11":-0. C. A . .Tones and MrR. M. L. 

tut'(· for th. .. good thing . ..., d,pmocruey H;llpin ;If' hORtc;.;srs. Twelve members 
advo('~tPs, which to lt1m means the and FOlH' guests were- preseT)t Mrs. 
p!'f;:"f'rvation of the Bank Guarantee Ml.l(' HufFknl'c was devotional leadel",
Law [Ino the proper applic'ation of the Mrs. Gpo. K. Moore lesson leader and 
funds from a gasolinC' tax, he it M~. A. H. Carter in charge of the 
little or much, gO that each county Mystery box. The hostesses served 
will have its proper share of what luncheon. It was "decIded to' bave '1l 

member preside at each meeting 
MrR. H. L. Halpin will be in charge 
of the November rnceting~ 

it pays to apply to the home road 
mainten.Jnee. Mr, R. has SO ar
rangr.-d hi" 'hnsinef's that ,he will iro~ 
now on devote 111108t of his time to his Anna Floy ,Tones· celebrated her 
campaib'll· He plans to be here this ei~ht birthday Friday evening with n 
ev,minF to th.c political gathering. peanut and marshmallow roast with 

nine guests present, Games were 
STATE NOR"AL OOARD ~IEET" played and lunch was served. 

\ PPROPRlA TIO:'iS REI!U i"WrED Tiw local hi,gh school basclball team 

(From The Goldenrod) 
Gov('rnor Adam "\1CMlIlJ('fl at 

went tn sholes Friday afternoon and 
dE'fp.<lted the Sholes players the sec

th!: ond tim(~. 
Rtatf.' ~()rJYlal H(Jard meHing at Lin,.. 
en] [1 til(' for 
n1:illLtr',j;III('! ':(Ild lillildllig irnprovr'

mf~nt" (If the pf(~.~idellt'~ (if Wayrl'<', 

Ch~J.dn)ll. l'('ril ;Inrl J{(·;)f·ltI',)'. A pr()

'.:j-.:ionuJ h!l~Jgf~t will 1)(' ~uhmittr'd 10 

C'idr:nt ,"Duth of Wayne in which sevcr-
al rib:,; were hro]{cn and he waR othcr
wic;p Jnjured. 

(~II:- J[offlln:1fl all(1 Gll" Rehmlls had 
it eolJiF;ion ::.nuth of town Sunday night 

Pr' .. ~I':(.11t ('-"'lIll (Jf \\'i1.Yll(~ State \\ h(-n the ('ar...; C'alne togethf'r at .the 
TI',u.hC'I". (·,t!I!'gt~ n-qll('.-t.i:d that thIs tOIJ {J! bill. Both men were slight
'-('J!')!)I lJl p(.rrnit\(·(] to build tile wc;:;t ly injured hut !wither seriously. Otto 

tlip U·;.:;j~);ttllre tlli:-, fall. 

HchneH1J'T who wns ln' one of the cars 
V,IIlg of Xf"ihnrdt Jla]!. The central 

"Planning for Progr~!5s,"" We had a 
nice congregation last Sunday morn
ing and invite an to return. ... for next 
Sunday .. 

Special collection SundllY. . 

St. Pllul's Lutheran ChUfJ"c\l 
Regulnr services Sund~. Sundny Prolessor-Did your roommate help 

school at usual Umo and preaching yOIl wlt~ thls?_ 
services at 11. _ No evening services. Student-No, I got it all wrong 

6:30 Young people's IDseling. Some
thing 'of interest to all young people 
who like companionship ancb friend
ship mixed' with their religion. 

the Ladies aid will meet Thursday 18th myself. 7:30 What then? Well, that's 

. --'~--.-'-----_.-._-

--Smail-nrs~Paymel1t -Easy 
Terms o-aO.K.'d, Us.ed Cirs-------~-

See these used cars tod,ayl You can get the 
car of your choice at an exceptionally low 
price-and you can buy it for a small first 
payment and on easy terms. These cars, c 

. carrying- the red: tlQ. K~ That 9j)Unts" tagL 
provide you with a definite assurance of hon. 
est value, dependability and satisfaction 
because they have been t90roughly checked 
by- expert me-Ghanics and reconditioned for __ 
thousands of miles of satisfactory ~ervice. 
Come in and make your selection today while 
stocks are complete. 

n: iwd one win" of thL'! hall 5uffef(~d.il Hp,rained wrist. 
TIre OUIt J'O'lluws-iudgTo- trrm,rtctH,wf'+ ;U(· !low i)4'inu; ("on . ..,trllctl";·d at the cost 

A few of 
or (!TIe hundrf"d thousand dollars. n~w memhers at their regular meeting 

Fifty thou};und d{)llar~ it3 ilfiked for on MOJl(luy night. JLm Jensen ancl 
tllf- lluilding of the ·we.J;;t wing. SInCe Walter Brugger. After the business 
the roof of the Library-~cieflee build ... r-,esslon a big chicken dinner waR ~n· 

Joy(~d·. Abollt thirty were present. ing mu:-:t hr' r{:ne\\{~d, President Conn 
a,.:ked that a third story he added to 

Lil1r,lr} anri Science build1'ilg. 
Thi"i third qory would the.n be used 

lIfr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown of 
tefl-mn, Iowa. and Carl BroWri of Win
t(~rHet. Lowf.I, were visitors a.t Herman 
Po,lolls Saturday. 

or until apprOI)riaUons could Mrs. Martha Weichert of·, Norfolk 
hp made for a r.eparatp lilbrary buil'l- visited at Henman Podolls the first 
ing. of thp week.. -

P('r\1~rl..-'ik(:dl for il SUJm sufficIent to 
{'omplet{; th(, __ new Hclenc{' buildinr;. 
Kt'arney fI'qllest:;; the (;ompletion of 
a tr:lfning ~ch()()l ,Jnd tunnel connec
tion;.: \\·ith t.he lli'atin~ plant. Chadron 
ru-ketl for ,i new au .. jj()riUm and a fund 
'Jisk ... f] for :t IIf''''' .'tlJlolitorium anlJ afuluj 
tiolJ:Ji rn;:dJ'f"IIa.He,- fl]lId~ Her" a;:,;k(~d 

or tJY (act, H"ChOIDl. 

The Rtate :--Iofmal hoard holdB Its 

next rneeCi~ iM Wayne 00 NOVOOlIJ€f 

Read the advertisementB. 

Mr. and MrR. -Henry Fleer and son 
were in Sioux City Monday. 

Mr,. R. B. Beerle of K.aneas City, 
IR yjfjiting hAr daughter. Mrs. Frank 

'\il!'.Oll. 

Durtng the Waltz 
"H{J\V d[vLnely you Wayne men 

dance ... 

"How BulJiimcly you Unl ,girls talk ... 

. "Oh, I've got a copyrlgh~ on my 

J.~~~." 
_'_'Wcll~ I've-:gaL.:i>.ate.nt ....fe.ath~.Q.,D: 

my feet. "-Pe~aylvania Punch Bewl. 

our ex~eptional Used Car values 

CHEVROLET' LANDAU. 1926 CHEVROLET TRUCK, 19,26 CHEVROLET COUPE, 1927 
TIlls jll a wonderful famJly car. Motor has 1028oplstons. Runs fine. EquipJiled with 1928 pistons.' Tbl. 
Motor anet finish first class, good New stock-and grain bodly, good car Is ready_ for lDts @ miles wltll 
rubbQr-two tires brand new. $150 tires. This truck Is ready for real little expense. Good rtibber.$l$ 

down, balance G. M. A. C. terms. s_e_r_v_Ic~e~'=~..-__ ...,.. ___ ~_ .• down, balance terms. 

FOHD ROADSTI!IR, 192q., FoRD TUDOR, 192~ 
OHEVHOLET COACH, 1928 Finish and tires good. RUDE fine. 

Fully equipped with trunk, bump' Call and Bee this one. 
ers ~nd Apu"e tire. Here Is your ---------:--------
chance to get new car performance FORD TOURING, 1924 
at reduced price. $195 down. New paint and tires. Runs fine. 

Winter enclosure. Motor JYove»-
hauled. A real buy. 

OTHER TOURiNG CARS 
From $35 up, 

Cory~ll Auto Company 
Wane, Nebraska , 



',: .s-~-itrl-ito,,· an-d otiifgnt€tR;- B<~S~~~~·n:i~1~'~:l::~f~t;~~~~~~~~~~w<;t'~~;,JJlIhJ~~~~71 
DOl'othy drove to Tekamah to \'i~jt 
Lloyd Keiffer andl other relatitve-l5. 

Ua-v;.....- ..\1-.' G. Jone};. paR to]' of 
g-I-"-e-rp:l-til).nal .(:hUl"-eh nt tarrolJ . .rllkj_''''''''' __ 

WiDside/N~ws 
ell t/.lc l\Jpthodtst pu1fJlt ilere ·SlllJ(L-ty 

Mr. and M:'s. Clifford Penn 
and Rev. J(eckIE!r preached at '.l1e 

at 'Carroll at 
Wayne 'were SUll!V-,y (Unner guests __ ~. ______ ._~ 

~ ____ .. __ M.~rM·r-a~n~ir~··aN;~~STI-·~~··~:~A~·r:,-JRtmmrttS,;~~-ITITFI~~~:~~~u~~~~:;;~~~~~~l1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~:~~~~~t==:~ti~~~~~~f=========.If~~"ii~~~~~~~~====::=~-~=-:~.=:~= - da1:11}l::!ter, Leolla wore !,'llests of for- ""20:33.2
2

3.," Chas. W. . ...... '" . " .. .-------- --,--
Ted,., k d R t' R do were in Chus. W, Reynolds. g aci{npwledgments to claims for 

Ie an 1.: n en 'r ' . mer pnJ:J.'iqiollers in Osmond Monday. 3rd quarter .. , ...... ' ........................ ~ .............. . 
Wayne Saturdny. Rev. and 1\'1n.;. W. O. Ho\\tden of 2325 Cha.o:;. \V. Heynolds, certificates ..... , .......... _ .......... \. ~ 

Mr. fllld Mr~. Clint Tro-utman were the Cong-rc~g(ttional church in ('ol.c- 2326 Marie Muhs, care of .Lena- ~u~s from Sept. 14th to Oct. 14th 
at Norf .. )Ik FrIday. . ' I ,II I t th MethodIst p'" 2351. DavleJ Koch. commission.,. services .......................• 

MT. nnd Mrs. Harold Humphl'f'y rHge c. c~ <l e, ,,< - 2~52 Gus Deelr, rent of house for Bud )'fason nl.miIy' for October .... 
anf} cbilJn'n of \VisJJ(:l' w(~re Sunday :wnage .F'rie ay. 2:~5:~ Henry Rethwisch, eommissionpr ~ervices ....•••••••.•..... 

f n d M L n Mr. and Mrs. 1<:<1 Linclberg IInter- 2354 Hecb. JenkIns. chIef Patrolman', salary for September on What many people call indigestion will never nile crode methods whem; 
dinner guestR 0 . ev. an rs. . . tain(~d ror Sunda'y' dinner. Mr. and Wayne-Carroll·SholeS'road ... ~""""'" •.•..•............ very often means excess acid in the I th ffi thi 
K€'e1tlf\r,. MrK. John Balter and family, Mr, and 22fi!) Herb. Shufelt. care of Haines (;hildren for September........ stomach. The stomach nerves have been G~C~c~O: s::'li bot~lee toCi~:;,c: ~f ~ 

1\'[r. and Mr::;.[ ~U! Auker and Mr. i\ifrK, .AnthoIlY, Backer both of Han- 2.%6 H. 1...10 Bredemeyer, groc"eries for Karl Staanm for S~ptem.ber over-stimulated,' and food sours. ,The 
ann Mrs. Gen . . K' l\:Jool'e iV,ere in car', fdOIP ' .".nd Archihold '£m-d' Dole Larson 2357 Mrs. Elinor Evans, mothers pension for September ......... ,. corrective is an alkali, which neutral. Be sure to get the genuine PhilU.PIiI'" 
roli Sun<}ay night. r,f Pc.nder. 2358 Mrs. Gf~orrgseep'i~m Yb:?a.n. .. , c.a. r.e .. ,,~.t! . ~u~~~~~. ~~. ~~~' .. ~.~~~: acids instantly. An.d the best ~!~~ f~r~ary"'~:s ~~es~.~:~~ti~Yg ~!~~; 

C· t known to medical science is 
------'--Mirs gp::!tricoQ Afots()n~_:.!..y - --__ __ _ -;-: __ rt1!i1~~f.M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~s~ep~tet;;m~b~e~r')'to~I~ls~a~n~d;'~!t9cc+i+~~t~M~ilk~~O~fJ.~~~~li~~-J-,::1!!!!25:c~~an~d~~5~0~c~a~bo~tt~I~e-an:~y~ __ ~_ SPOilt the \ycek en~l ',-;ith l' er lTI1othcr, " 

MrR. Elizabeth Matson. Reulllon of the U'llIl'Y l'emilY I. Institute Fund. ............................ 250.00 in the years since ''Milk of Magnesia" has been tha. 
Miss Olive Hnlrer' of Ru:ndolph is :::u.-../ A very pleasant reunion of four Pearl E. Sewel1, postage and c!\press for September..... . '10.5'4 One spoo,nful of this harmless, taste- U. S. Registered Trade Mark of Th& 

slsting hcr Hunt, Mrs. Ed Llndht:'H'g of the l-ie'.'-en broth{'rR ;llld Hister,"l of 2362 Pearl FJ. Sewell, Ra]ary as- Co. S{IPerintendent for Septennber .. 166.67 less alkali in water will neutralize in· Charles H.. Phillips Chemical Company 
with ) hr.' h.oul'{'work. the Leary family was held at the 2387 Carroll Cash Store, groceries for Homer Ross family for Sept. 30.97 stantly many times as much acid, and and its preileoossor Charles H. Phillips' 

cl h fi t 2:188 Dr. J. G. Neely. prDfess!onal services for O. R. Selders family 11. 00 the.symptoms disappear at once; You .Wee 1875. -
Mr, and l\!r::;. Fred! Bri~rht, Hnnl:) Davitl Leary home Sun ny, t e l'R 2390 Louis Luoo. load of cOIbs for Janitor .. , . . .•.. .. .. .. .•.. •. .. • 5.00 

Petersen and Frc'd Bright were Ilt thme the four of them have b€en to: 23Ql Bellows & Davis, gr,oceries for Humphrey "Griffith for Sept. .. 15.78 -= 
Sioux CIty Monday. gether In tlfty year.. Mr. and Mrs. 2394 L. W. Ellis. Salary as Clerk of District Court for September.. 166·.67 Road District No. 44 

··Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Templeton spent Wm. L<lary of PI~tle. South Dakota; 2396 J. J. Steele. postage· for September ....... !.............. ·11.0.0 2313 JohnA. Kay, roadwork ............... _.................... 13.5();· 
FrId'ay at the G. A. Lewis, home 011 Mrs. ·Anna Cottrell of Seattle. Wash- 2397 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., freIght advancep ...........•.... 2.12 Road District No. 45 

theIr 
'

ooay home from ~~:l·o~ado to Ington. and Frwnk Leary of Lander. 2407 Palace cafe. meals tor Jurors ................. " " .... .. .. . 2Q.75 2235 Transcontinental Oil Co .• gasoHne and! grease .............• 
.• '-'~. Wayne County Fair & Agricultural Association Fund: 2313 John A. Kay, road work •......•....•....•.....•....•..•• 

WessIngton, !3outh Dakota. Wyoming; one brother Is in Wiscon- No. Name What for Amount 2332 Herman Assenheimer, running tractor .... _ ....... ; .. : .... .. 
Mrs. Ed. Lindberg who was 0J1 the sin. ther? is " sister In Ohadron 2270 Wayiie CQunty Fair & kgricultural Association. FaIr Fund .... 1000.00 2333 Elmer Bergt. rnnning grader ............................. . 

alcl< lillt last week, Is gl.·C. atly I_rov- and· one b1'olher In Long Beach; CaU- Mothers Pension Fund: ROad District No. 46 
f d M WIn Le No. Name What for Amonnt 2334 Elmer Felt. roa" work ..... : ........................... : .. . 

ed. ornI... Mr. a:n rs. . ary 1985 Marie Muhs. widow's pension from October 14th to Nov. 14th 20.00 2335 Vi S d II d· k 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Straban llnd accolllPani.e~ by Mrs. Cottrell left . Bridge Fund: 2336 A~ior~la~n ~r: :~:d :Oo:k .::::::::::::~::'.:'.:::::::::: :~::. 

children of WaYne were Sunday even- ··Monday ror South Dakota. and Wm. No. Name What for Amount 2337 B. R. Evans, road work ............................. \ ...... . 
lilg guests at the G. A. ·Mlttelstadt Leary also left the first of the weel' Commissioner DIstrict No.1-Erxleben . RoadJ District No. 47 '. 
home. for his western home. 2249 Fred Frevert. road work and hauling planks .•....... '" •. .. . 3.00 2332 Herman Assenheimer, rnnning tractor .........•............ 

2280. Frank Erxleben, hauling lumber ll!1ld repairillg bridge...... 7.00 2333 Elmer, Bengt, running grader ............................. . 
Mt; and Mrs. Walter Gaebler and 

MTS. G. Ulric-h. a Bister of ,Mr. Gaeb
ler or AtkInson left Sunday fOl' " 
weeks visH at Rt. LouiS' and, other 
places wIth Mr. \iMbler's rmother and 
other relatives. 

WED FORTY 'YEARS 

Lruet Thursuay. October 4. was the 
40th annivers"ry of the marriage of 

2282 Frank Brudigan, hauling plank and repairIng bridg., ........ 4. 80 2338 Irvlll!.'C. Erxleoon. runnJ,ng grader ........................ . 
2308 Carhart·Lu1l!be-r Co., llU!lber ..................•........... 548.20 2339 Filo ;Hale. running grader .............. : ............... :. 
240S L. W. McNatt Hardware, hardware ............•........... 2.42 Road Dietrict No. 48 . 

CommIssioner DistrIct No. 2-RethwlBcb 2302 Harry Longe. road work .............. , .............. " .... . 
2254 Ben C'ox. running grader and ibrid,ge work .. :.... .... .... .. . 4.00 2340 LouIs Test, road work ................ , " .............. " .. . 
2395 Standard Bridge Co.. car of lumber ............ ! ...••.•.••• 1081. Q2 Road District No. 49 

14.M 
58.00' 
32.4() 
28.8~ 

25. -oar 
20~OO 
13.5~ 
28.5Oo 

15.50< 
18.00 
19.2() 
f9.2() 

27.6Oo 
10.00 

zh.oo 
MrB .. M Frederick Freed of Sioux 

Cit¥ clllllliup. laJlt~_Wi!!!k...fur ll. 'lis 
with her. son Robert Johnson. 

Mr. and! Mrs. Lars Christensen of 
Carroll an,t th!J.-e~ent was observed 

No. 
by a tamlly reunIon In which all 
_beJ<;j <>f tile lamlly paxticlt,atlOIL_1-2:22l1 

General Road Fund: 2278 Transcpntin6lltal on Co.. gasoline and oil ............... . 
Na~o':nmlssloner Distr~~~o~o~-Erxleben Amount 2338 Irven·· C. Erxleben. running grader ............ ........ 43. 2~' 

. Sorcn..~ Welding ShOJl.- Fila Hale grader ......•........................... 46. 2~ 
In the afternoon they drove to Wayne 
tor" pllOtOgr;wll o-f the family. With 

F~ E. Power~, d.raSl1ge __ •• ~ ........ '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Road District No. 50 .-~ •• ,"" •• c.-~c ••• -~-311-

Mr.. Fred- Hrtght war JIiI'ts.' Freil 
WeIble entertained a company of 
abont forty lad Ies -at a one o' clod' 
bridge luncheon at the lattor's itome 
Friday afternoon. Mr. _Gurney Ben
shoof was the winner of hIgh prize and 
Mrs. Harry Tedrlok the winner of 
the low prIze. M.". D. J. Cavanaugh 
and Mrs. CI),de o,man of Wayne were 
the out of town guests. 

Contractors Supply Co .• repairs for grader .. : ..•.... ,. -;-:-. . . . H B d" d k • 27 00: 
Thompson & Bichel. culverts and repairs for machinery· ..... enry r\1 "gall.. rGa· wor ........•................ :...... . 

Mr. and Mr;.;, Christensen were Erick 
N<>lson and wl!e o.f Tilden. Pete C.hrJs, 

"r Road District No 51 
ranscontinental 011 Co .• grease ......... , .............. '.' . . Transcontinental Oil Co., greas,,: .......................... 2.40-

Er.ank...-E.rx.n..-.casb B<lvanced I.ol'~air.ing w..a,gQn I 15 00 
temsen DI!ti MiR~ Dora Christen.sen all 2390 
of Carroll. 2404 

The ftV{~ Igrandichildren and wh'e:l: 2405 
and husband and wives of the onllfl'ieci No. 

J. II. Steele, Co. Treas.; freIght and express l1d1va-nC':e::;d"'b"v--.-,-~~ -.. ~rrJ!,2&'31H1~--{;H"'I.sghe.J'·G··l<r"'t1"eb"ec..r--.=rOa'ad.d ':~:k ::~ ~:'~ ~:'.:':~-:-~~.-:.-:-:-:-:-:-:>~~'::'::':':---ro'. O{} 
Sor<msen Radiator & Welding Shop. welding................ 5i: ~~ 2338 IM'en C. FJrxleben, running grader .......... ' ........... , .. . 1a.J!{} 
Frank Thi11~;~'oh~!a~~~~t~irngVCh'I~i~' F,;';.j:' ... , .. " . . . . . 2339 Filo Hlale. running grader ....... " . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 13.20 

Name What for Amount 2342 Julius Knudsen, road work ................................ ~5. ~o 
memb~r~ of the fa.mlly were present. 
but :lot Included in the picture. 

Road Dra~ging District No. 1--E.rxleben 2H3 H. W. Brumett. road wor .................................. 8. I> 
b Ro DistrIct No. "52 

2278 Ttansconttinental Oil Co. 1 gasoline and. oil .............. ,', 28,58 '2249 Fred Frevert, road! wor and hauling planks ... , , ., ..... , .. . 
2288 Herman F. Vahlkamp. gragging roads .................... 9.00 2301 Peter Petersen. hauling 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 

2289 Albert Utecht. dragging roads .......................... _... 8.25 2341 Merchant & Strahan. gasolin and Igrease ................. . 
2312 Bolton MaIntainer Co .. repaIrs for maIntainer ........... " . 1;: ~~ 2343 H. W. Bennett. road work ............................... . 
2314 Henry Brudf!;an:;UFa~@liJrro>rrl." ...... , ... :""".'?~"''" ---, L .50 Road District No. 53 
2315 Nelse- GranqUist. dr"'gglnll roads ..................•...... : 2284 Frank Brudlgan. road work ..............................•. 
2316 Henry C. Lueders. dragging roads .......................... 2- 25 2286 Henry Brudlgall. road work ... , ....... , ..... , ........... , .. . 

Wayne. Nebraska. October 2nd'. 1928. 2317 J. G. Chamoors. d.ragging roads and bnl for "harpeming 2287 Max Brudigan. road work ................................ . 

Mrs. Clarence Rew and children. Read the advertisement.«. 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEIII:'IGS 

9.50 
10.00 
65.0it 
69.20 

25.30· 
27.75 
34.80-

Board met In regular sessiOOl. All mfllDloors pres~nt. ~.?:!,~~a~neir ....... "I" .... '1" ..... .. ................ :...... g: ~~ Road District No. 56 
R<l1l6rt <JfoJ, -Mc·"€heffy;··COlllrty .;fudge. "howl"" "mttUllt of fe'", reum-vml .L4£.>.", .Qy,-nJl~y, [Unll!!llLillJ!..!ltaJtler ........... "............ ~,lIII.e-yer.- .road .Yi.OtlL .• ~ .,~,,, . L,H' '.' " ., ••••••••••• , •• ~ __ 15. 01) 

by him fO .. truHllllirter-e!)d'~R5-S®tember 30111. 1928. amoullted to th~ "urn FredJ Brader. draggln,g roads ...... : ..... : .. :.~ ........ : .-. :~- 12. Road District No. 57 
or $678.04. was exrumjno~t aind on m<IUon duly approvedJ. . - ~<Io1j)h ~ .. mauassheln. ,~IFa!l!!inlng r"~ds .... _.......... ......... 1!:-~~ 22~t5· John M€y\>r-•• ood--w<>"*-o<.-........ _.- ....... -.............. 32.9() 

Report of J. J. sto~le, COlltnty Trensurer. showing Dmount of fees r""eIved ",rnest .. Luna • wragg g .ro s........................ Road District No. 58 
by him tor tlto· qU~l't~IJ~'··~djng s.optemll>cr 30th. 1928. amounted to the 811m ~. ~. EvAans. hdmgglng roaIdS_·

t
,··· ·t···· ....... :.. .... .. .. .. . ~i: ~g 2240 DavId C .. Leonhart. running grader ........................ 35.1()· 

of $2.25, was exam 'llied L1Ud, on. JllOt.IGO duly approved. erman sscn eimer, runn ng rae or .... , ....... ,......... 2251 Winside Oil Co.mpany, gasoHne ....... ,.................... 54.75-
-Re}rott ut-ehmr.-W;--RaynlJld", -€otmty-€'lerlr.- -... _g-·-flI"HHHlt- -f>{- -ro"'''-l-i';';;':;c' Elmer Bergt. running grader ...•.. '" ........ " " .... " .... . 22.20 Road District No. 59 

.carIlo.1 by' 1.lrn.fM tho (Jlll'ti.er Qndlnill]\fllrC!;l 31st, 19B8. amounted to the sum t.leor.-TieliteCaraggfngroaas--.-. -.. -. -;-.-:-;-;-.-:-;-;~-;-:-:-;-:-;-;-:-.-;-:--- 6.00 22227727 Everett Witte. ru;;nTrigtractoi--:-:-:-::-:--::-~~:~~:.-.-:~-.:-"" ::-.: .~·-:-~6;OO:-
or ,144.45, and tho Il'-tyttlont of tho Bame Into the county treasurer. as shown 2401 Jake Johnson. dragging roads...................... ...... Misfeldt Oil Company. 1ia£oline and grease.................. 68.08 
by receipt attacbed!. wa~ ex~,.mlned wad an motion dMly awroved. and bonn! 24~2 R..-II. Hans.m J.r.. '!raggingroads ............. \........ 12.00 Road pisrtrict No. 60 
finds thnt ,he earne fees UB follows: 2403 Erwin Hagemann. dragging roads .......... , ........ " .. .. . 9. im 2349 Jake, Miller. road work .......... _ ................ , ..... , .. . 4. ~I> 

COLLIllCTIONS: Hoad Dragging DIstrIct No. 2--RethwIsc.h 2350 Gus Deck. roacf work ...... : ..... :......................... 16. o~ 
113 Deeds..... .......... .$118. s:. 2091 Leo. Hennessy. road work.................................. 13.50 Road Disstrict No. 61 
103 Mortgages.......................... 154.91l 2257 Omaha Road Equipment Co .• repairs for tractor............ 13.25 2239 Everett WItte. runnin,g tractor ............................. . 
ILl Releases. " .....• . . . . . 112.05 2259 Omahit Road' Equipment Co .• repairs for tractor............ 9.60 2241 Jerry Longnecker. road work ...... , .... " ................. . 

35.10 
62. Oil: 
8-.<t~ 

36-;0<1' 
359 Chattel U:OorflgalJlcs ................... 71. 80 2363 A. N. Glasser. draggIng roads ............................ 15.75 2242 Ottq {'ltender, road work ............. ·· .. · .......... · .... · . 

43 Certificates ......................•.... 15.95 2364 Walter Lage. dragging roads ........... , .. ' .. '.,' . . . .. .. . . . . . 3.00 2271 Dav'/d C. Leonhart. runnlllg grader ....................... . 
5JLCo!ltrsc.ta ..•........................ . 15.50 2365 Henry Elk.man. running grader ......... ; ... ~.' ......... , .. . 72.00 . Road District No. 62 . 
16 RelX>rts ................................. 11.80 2366 .Tohn Rethwisch. dragging roads .............. : .. , ........ 22.502226 Fred Schroeder. roadwork .................................. 9.4& 
21 ABslgnml)nts ............................ 22.85 2375 E. D. Morris. dragging roadS ............... ;.;... .. .. .. .... . 6.75 Laid Over Claims: 
7 Farm Lcll.Ses •.••..... .. . . .• .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 75 2376 Owen Jones. dmgglng roads ....................... :....... 10.50 The following claims are on file with the county clerk. but have oot been: 
1 NotarIal Cotn.m.lsslons ................ 2.00 2377 lWes h flIchards. dragging roads. " ., " .. " .. " .' ..... _. . . 15.75 passed on or allowed at this time . 
. 1 Lease Recorded .......... :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.25 2378 .Tohn H. Mohr. llragging ronds ......................... ... . 3.75 General -Glaim)!: 11 i 
2 Becorch!ddxmds. ..................... ,.... 2.00 2379 John El. Morris. road work................................ 89.95 830 for $15.45. 1218 for 30.00. 1514 for $4.09. 1625 for $218.70. 17 0'-

340 AcknoW)<)d'ged claim. ................. 85.00 2380 David (YKeeffe. road work .... ;-;. :;-;. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. 3. ;rr, = fur ~1ltr;· 19&1'''''''' ~. 00, 19&& for $20. (1). 2088 f<>l'414.01, 
15 Al'fldllvH ... ,............ 14. Oil 2393 In.,. Stephens J.r .• draggill<g roads' ........................ 9.00 for $13.70. 

9 i!lxtellsloll of lmo,·tguges ................. 12.10 2398 (T. J. Steele. Co. Treas .• freight advanced................ 9.57 Commissioner Distri.ct Claims: 
4 Margln~.l releases. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . l. 00 2400 Oeo. Heuter. draggIng roalls ....... " ...... " .. " ....... , . . . 3.00 
1 Release ~f lien.. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 Road Dragging DistrIct No. 3--Koch_ 

13 Will and IProbate ............................ 46.,25 2224 PIlls Brothers Oil Co. gasoline .........................• r .. . 
3 Lis pendens ............ . . . . ... " .. . 1.50 2221; Chris Nelson Jr., d'rnyag() ........................... ""! . 

&2 Bonde \ni1<llU!G ,............................... 15.50 2241 Jerry Lon.gnecker; road worl! , .... : ........................ . 
62 Bonds r<>gIstered ...... LG. 50 2246 ContractofA Supply Co.. "('palrs for grader ......... ~ ..... . 

1 City Lease.................................... .25 2247 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co.. road drag claimed $36.84. 
2 Agreements ................................... .50 allowed ....•....... :........ . .......................... . 
4 Mechanlc's Liens ............ >. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.75 2253 N'cis C. Jorl,'ensen. blacksmithIng ......................... . 
1 Copy of Deed ................................. .60 2264 Robert .John.son, blacksmIthing .................. ; ....... .. 
1 Decree, .••••..•.... " " ." . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 2.00 2367 Willie Buehl. dragging roads ... " .... " ..... , ..... ' ........ . 
1 A.HsignlJ)(liIlt or Interest... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 60 2368 RObt. L. PrInce. d'ragging roads ........................... . 
1 Estray N()Uc.e ...................... ,25 2369 J. M. P(>tcrsen. draggi,ng roads ..... , ..................... . 
1 Assi!,'IJ1lJ)ent of ChattE,1 mortga,go. . . 2" 2285 A. N. Eaton Metal Products. Culverts ..................... . 
1 Condemnation. Proceedf,ngs " ....... ,.,' ,) 00 234·1 Wm .• JanSRen, dralgging roa.ds ...•... ".,. ~ .......... ".' " . 
3Relj).nges.QtMochnnI{.~5· Mens ... ;. . . . . . . ~. 70 ·2M5·· John··Mcji·ijr;-···(If"giirtiifr"OniI~ .. :.;.;.;.; .. ; ....... ;.;.; .. ,.c ••.••. " _ .. 
1 Llconse to emh£Llm .2G 2:l,16 A. H. McClary. draggIng roads ....... : ................... . 
1 Hpc,ei,Pt .... " .... J • '..!S 23·17 John pOttmll-u, flraggln,g rO;ldfl , ....... ,',.,., .. , .......•.... 

29.15 
8.00 

10.50 
6.3·1 

36.11 
38.20 
67.15 

3.00 
10.50 

1B AJlnn ]{o-d!._...ilr9E.f:L!.!!.s. I'ond:-\ . ~~ ._~~ .. ~~,--~ ~_!._'_:_:"'_-'-""'" 
$7H. j[) 2108 L. "r. Me:-.ratt IIat'{lwnrp'. llnrclwnre ......... ." '-.-.-~--::-~ .----

The following clullllllS aro OH mOU(Jll audited and allowodi, nnll \va.rrant'"' or~ HClad JH"trtict Funds: 
dared drawn 011 Uw J'()~pl~cth'(! funr.lfl aa her~~ln ~hO\\ll, \Varran!<..: to \H' :1\'(\11- No, :\I'amo \Vhat for 
able and! ready fnl' ddh'vry Oeu.bol' 13th, 192H, Hoad District No. 13 

Amount 

(j{mel'nl l"und: 22G8 Viling!' of 8hoif'.9, )'nall fund .. , ..... . 
No". Na.me \Vhat for Amoullt nO:1d [)h;trict ]\;0. 1 t 
1321) ]{:-B Printing Company. r-illpplie:o> fo!' Cu. 8uJ)~rintendpnt. Z2if} City of Wn.ynp, i'oatI fund., .... ,.,.". 600. 0Ir 

20.00 

cln.lmc"d $;5.00 nilowed at ...... " .... ,............. $ _,'1 flP Hnnd IH,:trict N/"). Li 
2227 Klopp l>ritlting C-ompt).ny. gUPI>lic1'l fol' Co. Trp,a;.r.urcr ~I.:n 227·1 Vilinge ur Winside rond fund ........ " .. ". , .. ,......... 100.00 
2228 Huntington La\)ol'utnl'ie:-:l, Ln .• RlIppll~:'~ ror Janitor. . trl.OO Hond ilistrict No. Hi 
2231 Klopp PrInting Co .• sllppl[(;s fnr Co. T","s'lr('r .......... .. 1. Of; 2267 
2232 At. JOAoph Hotn~~ fo~' tlH~ Aged, e!lf(" of F't'[!lTIldlll \Vl'lght for Sl~t)t :10. on 

VlIlllg'E' of C.1rroJl, road fund ••••..... 

223:~ W3imdde Trilbuno, printing". 
2234 
223~; 

·2237 
2238 
2243 
2245 
~252 
325'~ 

Trnns{'ontlnentnl on Co .• kerosene for Janit()(' 
Chus, \V. H.1:!-YtlGldt-';. j}H!;ta,ge for August ..... . 
Chas. \V. R(lyuol(h:., t~('rtitlcntes , .. : ............. . 
Emil -Luft. Irina f);'i l'Or)::;" fOl~ SherUf. clairnetl Sf). 00, aIlo\Vpd: at 

. CIty 01 Wa)~",. Light for Boptnmber .................... . 
Vergm SnnltarhlJm, hngpit.al care of MrR. Mn'ude Smith. 
H. F. Mtltrrr; _fllr .lohn Ul)'lch fllmily ....... . 
Ben Cox, running grad{!I' and britlgo work .. , .......... . 

2256 1{-B Printing Company. SUl)PJjj?8 for Co. Clerk .... ,.,.". 
22615 Remington Ibnd nUE'-incs~ 8{·rd(~eg. Inc., sUPp'U('H for ('0 

Clerk .... ,., ............. , .. , .. , ..•. ' ... ,." ..... ,. . ... . 
2268 H. D. Ad.u'i~on, defomlinl~ f·hn·l"'isou Mnler in eIl8(~ of Stat~' 

,VS, Miller. ~1~limed *100. -00 nl1ow(-'li at"b .. , ...•••.... , ... . 
2260 Omaha Printlllig Company. 1;HJ)pl,," for Co. Gltlrl, ........ . 
2261 Omaha Priutng C,xmpllDY. 5UPI,1108 for Co. Treasurer ... . 
2266 J. J. Ahern. Illl'ocerh!ls for ( • .I. Kingdon It'om Ferbunry ~th 

to Jllarci1 10th .....•..................................... 
2269 L. Fl Pnnnbalter. In:Mtol''s Falary for September ...... , .... . 
2276 J. M. Cherry. postage, te[cpho.ue and ~xpense for 3rd 1.I1l;tl'tf'T' 

2281 Frank Erxl£lbcn. eommt8:slioTleT :f;;ervice's for Repterruber . . ... 
2290 A~ \V. Swv'he111i, postage for Soptember .. ,'"." ... ,..... . 
2291 A. W. Step~cn". T..aUdry Ilt jail for .Septemoer ............. . 

- 2292 A. W. Ste~ln~. ~1 i<h~YS Ju:llor Fee" on john UlrIch. hliIgh 
Hoshaw and I,' at v .hl~t~t .................................. . 

.2293 A •. W. Ste:P"~I\B" 111 l!aYlI ),oari! of G\l~t .)T~hlFtadt •........... 

25. n:~ 
.flii 

Hoad District l\o. 17_ 
2:~Sl nlln,gf' of Hosldns. road fUlld , ... , .... 

tn.::o Z:170 .Frank N. 
Hond District ~o. 18 

Larsen, draggiJlL"; ronds ... 
G, ~[) Hoad DistrIct No. 21 
2. 50 2:106 

1~. 2i1 a:W7 
201. f,O 2405 

Alex Jerfrey, grad€r work. , , ..... , .. , .. , ...... , ..•... ~., •• , . 
noy Picl':ioll. grader work. , ...... , ... , .... " ....... , ... ' .•.. 
Frank Thielman. hll1l!k~nHthlIlg ....... " ......... , ...•..... 

Hoad IlIRtrict No. 23 
B(!rnuT'd Dalton. dragging roads ..... "., ..... , .. , ......... . 
Wm. H. \Vagner, r03r1 w(lrk ..• ',., ........ , .... ,." .... ,. 

Rotttl District No. 2-1 
2372 Carl .J acolH-1Cn, ~road work .... , ... , .......... , .. , ......... ,., 
2373 John HethwisclJ, road worl\ ., •..... ', ... ,', ............... " 

Rond DIstrIct NO. 25 .'-. 50.0.0 
5. 07 2090 

12.19 
Kenn{'th Edcl1if', rand work .................... , '. " ...•.•. , • 

Hoad lltstrict NO. 26 

20.56 
80.00 

~~:~ 
1.25 
5. 

2262 T. A. Henne"y. ro"<1 work ............................... . 
2263 1 Leo. Hennessy. road W'Orli: ..• ' •••••••••..... , .•••.•.••••••• 
2273 T. A. Henne-sy. road \\'or.k , ....... .'., .... , .. : ........ , ....• 
2339 1£0. I'cntlessy. road \\"orli: " ...•.. ,', ... , ....... ,., ......••. 

Road lJ'istrict No. 32 
E, 'D. J..torrls, road \\'ork .. , ..••..•. , .......... , ... , •..••.. 
David R. l\iorrls. rou{l work ................. " .... " •••••.• 
Wayne Thomas. rO!l(1 work ............. " ............... .. 
Vern 'Frink. road work ................................... . 
Willie JenkIns. rOil,1 work ............................... .. 

·Road District No. 33 ' 

110.00 

75.00 

·15.00 

33.00 
30.50 

3.00 

30.00 
17.50 

10,50 
28,00 

37.50 

21. 00 
10.50 
H.O(l 

7.00 

6't. 25 
89.95 
19.00 
13.50 

,12.00 

3026 for $11. 25. 

Coon missioner District No.1-Erxleben 
1927 

1928 
42._for $43..&0, 1653. for $42.26. 1884 ~or .. $74. 04. 1888 /tor $5.25. 
Wooreuwn BOll.~<1adjourned to October 23rd. 1928.. ._ 

CRAS. W. REYNOLDS,. County Clerk. 

PIRIN 
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective ~dote -for 

. pain. But it's just as important" to know .that there ,s only d 
enuine Ba er Aspirin. The name ,Barer IS on .ev~ tabl~, .~ 

~n the box.
Y If it s:}ys Bayer, it'8 genwne; an.d.If It doesnt.l~d;; 

not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspmn: So ~ ~ d 
and the pajn that goes with them; even neuralgIa, neuntis, an 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer--at any drugstore-
with proven directions. 

Alys!cians -prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
__ 2~4 ~_A~. W,St~~!(~h~~~:1 (liU;ij}IOiU~(tol E;ljg~ HO~haw •..•.•..•... 
~g 1t "W;-~~~lLr[ipwrlliot .john Ulrlalr ••••.•.•...... 
229.6 .A. W. ,Step lJ~ B.g; ?I';;S Jlnilor fees on C1ajr Thompson ..... . 

it does NOT affect the heart LlHlw-~g---B. '-T.:n1-f!SOTIr rHnnjng-"-t-r-aeto~-.--.-.-"T'T""I~'-'- ." • -.:" •...• ~~~_c."'-.llu:I __ . 
Road Disiriet No. ~8 . 

.229'1. A. W. Stepll , 'i3'!,days 'board of ClaIr Thompspn ... ,. ~. , .. , , 2299, O§.Car Hooman. rilling in bridge ....................... " ........... .. 1.50 

----'------~-----~------------~.~---~-.----. _ .. -> , 
__ ~_" ___ . ____ . ___ .:.:.:::::::::=--. .1-. 

'i'll, ,;Ij :.' ,,·,i' 

.... 



--;;'" 

Wayne County Treasurer's Office, 
WaYlne, Nebraska, 'October 4, 1928. 

- Not-ice is- hereby'--ilven tllat hi'- cofil:
pliance with the revenue laws of (be 
state of Nebraska, 1 J. J. StCjlle, 

- -<lel!Bty-~SlY"el'-~--Wal'n" 

~e~=be:i~~, M,o",n;;diiia",y'nt.h-.e"i","""'.-t1''''h1rRl~.Jr-hl' c .. ,-.- ..... ,,-. :~~1~~1~~E~r:~~~~~~~1~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;i;~;~~~~~J]~;~~~ -<>f~--a.-.m...-a:nru:'.\ p. m. ""'.-'ll"""'!'J'~~.1 

lug real estate or as much of each 46.10 Pt. NEIl4, SW% 13-26-3 ...... . 
tract of land o.r town lot as shan be Lot 6 Block 22 .............. (m.61 Pt. N% SE% 13-26-4 •....... 
ne<>essary for too aallount of taxes due Lots 7-8 Block 2,2 ...........• *50.71 Pt. E'\;l SE% 13-26-3 ....... . 
thteroon for the year 1927. and pre- E65-ft. 1~2-3 Bllock 24 ........ 14.52 Pt. N.E% SE%, 13-26-3 .. " ... . 
vious years if any are unpaid. W10-ft. E% 1-2-3 Block 24 ... 2. :10 Pt. NE% SE% 13-26-3 .•.•.... 

To bile amount of taxes will QJc add- W% 1-2-3 Blork 24 ......... 43.80 O['IIg1nal W!lnsW" 
ed 10 pe" cent iuterest flX>lll date of W52-ft. 4-5-6 Bwcr< 24 ...... '48.40 Lot,. 16 Block 1 ............ .. 
delinquency and 20 cents advertising Lot 11 Block.24 .............. 61. 08 Lots 3-4 BLocIl 2 .........•.. 

10 cents for eacn town lot 80 a.d.vel'~ ••••.•••• " • 

*13. S3 
*36.88 

*23.88 
55.46 

, ~ 

than ours?" asked the tree kangaroo. 
, "Because w~ see a great deal of the 
world, too. \Ve don·t walk out to 
meet the world. but the world comes 
to our cages and yards to ,ineet us," 
the oldest kangaroo Inhabitant said 
proud~y. 

The rat kangaroo looked at tlie. tree 
kangaroo and tlley both shook their 
heads a;' though to say: -

"Poor old Inbabltant-bls is n 

tlsed!. Lot 1. N% 2 Block 1 ........ 155.13 Lot 3 Block 4 ...............• 62.98 But wlllle they were thinkIng this 
Property having more than, one Lot 6, S~~ 5 Block 1 .......... 164.34 Jlressle.· &; Patterson SQcond A4Idlt1011 nnd sayIllg notblng nIou<l, the oldest 

year's-taxes' d-efinquent in the follow- W100-ft. 4-5-6 Block 3 ....... 120.09 Lots 8-9 Block 5 .....•.....• 28.20 Inhabitant went on talking. 
ing list Is marked thus'" Lots 1-2-3 Block 6 .......... 73.07 Lots io-l1-12 Block 6 ......... 16. 3~ "You see. people from nil over 

cr. J. STElElLE'. Lot 10 Block 6 ......... ,.... t3. 53 Ol1lg1nal Carroll world come to see us. There are pEl.li' 
. pIe who spenl. dIfferent languages. 

County Treasurer. Lot 3. S% 2 Block 7 ........• 85.98 Uots 1-2-3-4-&-6 Block 2 ...... 78.61 and stand In front and chat nbout us. 
Hoskins Precinct El% 4-5-6 Block 7 ............ *106.72 Lots 7-8 BIocI< 2 ..•......... "~j!. 72 "Ah. tbe' many langoaS\ls' wbicb 

E%· NW% Section 9 .......... $ 60.02 Lot·10. S¥., 11 Block 7 ....... 133.46 11-12 Block 4 .........•.. "62.39 bave been used In describIng our 
SW%"N%SE% Section 20 .... 220.64 Crawford & Brown's Outlots Lots 1-2 Block 6 ..........•.. 35.14 charmo I" 
E% SW%, W% SEl% Section 30 N'\;l S150--1t. 2............... 73.99 Lot'8 Block 7 ................ ·*17.47 And the kangaroo who bad lived 

........................ 122.17 All 2 exc. S150-ft. ........... 136.00 Lots 9-10 Block'7 ............ "34.93 ,longest In tlie zoo waved hIs tall de-' 
W'h NW% ection 31 ......... 50.4i> W!lO-ft. of N72-ft. 4 ........ *191. 32 1 Block 8 ..•.••...• : ... *31. 82 ,Ilghtedly. 
NE% Section 36 , ......••.... 1~. 87 N490ft Lot 7 ................ 36. 18 3 Blocl< 8 ................ 64.88 "We have seen people from 'tbe 

Garfield' Preclnct S60-ft N% 7 ................ 42.42 15 Block-·S-.:.... . . . . . . .. • 49;·91·f-.-'an,,,,-ud"e"-v--'e'n~"~"-"·"u, tll~n~::~' and west, 

surface may 'have been so cold 
that lIDprotected savages would have 
froze';' to death bad they tried to live 
·there. Even now In regions like 
Greenland and Antarctica the well
equipped, vigorous, adult white mun 
stands all extremely good chance of 
freezing to death .if he tried to re
main year after year. 

In such places fnmllle$ cannot sur
vive. UnUl our' skill Increases very 

tempt to mIse a family on Antarc
tic Ice sheet where-tlle--Intrepld', Scott 
froze to death. It would be almost 
equally foolIsb to make the attempt 
In Death valley. where ·the thermome
ter rises above 'lSil degrees. and the 
Bummer. Iii one long discomfort be
cause one's tlsaues cull for water no 
matter how much one may drink. 

Men can Uve there. but not mothers' 
nnd babies; the 'cllllUltic IlmIts of re
'production are more narrow than 
those of IndIyldual e:s:lstence.-ElIs
worth Huntington In Harpers Maga
zIne. 

NE% NE% Section 2 ........ 39.44 N'\;l 8 ....................... 37.34 WW-f'. 17-18 Block 8 ......•. "74.86 "Whatever do you mean by the cen. 
NE% Section 12 ............ 167.&7 N40-ft. of El'h 12 ............ ·8.53 El92-ft. 17 Block-S ........... 14.56 'ter?" asked the tree kangar~. Western Novel Heroes 
Pt. NW% NW% Section 13... .1. 40 Lakes Addition E92-ft 18 Block 8 ............ 149.73 "r mean here, .ot course!' saId the Draw Rap From Critic 
N~" SE%. S% N.E% Section 14 Lot 1. N'h 2 Block 2 ......... 88.71 Lot 1 Block 9 •.......•...... 70.70 aldest Inhabitant. "r am judgIng tbe I wonder wby. whep a telle-r picks 

. . . . . . . ... .............. 159.14 Lot 6. All 5 exc N10-ft. Block 2 148.90 Lot 3 Block 9 ..•............ "24.96 other dIrections' from where I stand. up a Western novel nowdays, there 
NE% Section 16 ............ 142. 1~ Lot 7, S¥., 8 Block 2 ........ 70.09 Lot 5 Block 9 .. : •..•...••••• *24.96 "Here In the zoo the, keepers come has to be so much amoke' and dus~, 
N',;iN'El% Section 20 79.77 Lots 10-11 BlDck 2 ., ......... 149.13 Lots 6-7 Block 9 ............ *174.68 to see us, and then the outsldera come smoke from sIx-shooters and dust 
NW% Section 20 .. , 154.96 E100-ft. E100-ft. S% 8 Block Lots 9-10 Block 9 ..........•• *66. 54 'to gaze and admire as I've said before. from one man chasIng another. It 
S " SE" 5 142 68 ' - "You see.", be continued, "It [s true. seems like there's. ~ rest for tbe good 

.", 74 section 20 . . . . . . . . .. 70.66 . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . Lots 11-12 Block 9 •......... *74.86 though we don't travel we see ,people 
NW% Section 21 ... 154.11 Lot 1 Brock 6 ............... 75.37 Lots 17-18 Block 9 .......... *66.54 who have .traveled. any more tban there Is tor the wlckM. 

__ .lil..E14 Section 23 ............. 149.35 CoU"ge View Addition C8iN'oll First AddJitlon "And that's fine. and a teller wonders how come all the 

green 
picked \!!LIn 

,go to inake up the 
'Uon, and when all 
'tbey are_ In ,splendid :;.;~:~""';;'co:'icT:c 
tile fattening season ft 

A satlstactory plan for 
to begin by feeding small ' 
and mornIng, not 
that the birds will 
lIttle hungry. and 
tbe quantity. addIng, 
they are given all they 
tlmes a day. A,loog 
tbe tattenlng season 
cd-. w1th...ft'~sh _80m:. 
tute the I'IilI ration. 
be ted sately provided the .u ..... J1I%;l~ .. , 
gradually accustomed to It, 
scours may result. . 'I " ' 

Various kinds ot nuts are a' natl)rBl1 
tattenlng teed pIcked up ~ytl,\tte.i. era! 
on the range. In parts of Texalii'iiii I 
growers, 'properly situated, dep 1)4 
solely on acorns for tatteIilDg. teell'l 
turkeys, and when the mllst .Is p'"I' 
tlful the birds are marketed rof. rIY 
good condition. " , 

.-.-----.. characters aln't kllIed [n the first 

Pt. S% NE% Sectlou-34: .. ",. i. ''I-~Bluclr--1- •••. ~. :'~·~--t~~~~f~~~;~87:J~~~~j1~~~:~ta~r~~:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hct[sEU~~~~~~~~~l::'j~~=== N',;i SE% Section 34 ....... ,. 86.80 Lots 9-10.1:1-12 Block 1 .. ...,.. 8.53 
Sh<lr.man Precinct Lots 17-18-19-20 Block 1 .... , 5.07 

SW% Section 4 .............. 213.11 Lots 3-4 Block 2 ............. 4.61 Lot 2 Block 2 .•............. "128. 93 
N'h Section 6 ............... 333.27 Lots 11-12 Block 2 .......... *1. 62 Lot. 4 Block 2 .................. "29.12 
NW% ection 8 ............... 178.04 Lots 11-12 Block 3 .... 4.15 Lot 5 Block 2 ................ "39.51 
Pt. NW% N.E% (14A) Section ~t 16 Block 3 .............. 6. 16 Lots 4-5-6 Block 6 ••.•..••••. *185.08 

10 ............ 30.32 NoJth A<ldItlon Lots 7, S',;i 8 Block 6 ........ 20.80 
NE% Section 11 ............ 213.11 Lot 1 Block 3 ................ 108.79 Lots 12-13 Block 7 .•....• ;.. 66. S5 
SW% Section 12 ..... , ... , .. 214.35 Lot 2 Block 3 ............... 44.95 Lot 3:.S12%-ft. of 2 Block 8.. 67.58 
Pt. N.E% (W40A) Section 28.. 28.26 Lot 17 Block 5 ............... 87.36 Lots 10-11-12 Block 8 .••..••• *62.39 
NW% Section 28 ....... , .... 122.35 El50-ft. 5-6 Blopk 6 .......... 75.60 Jones' Addition 
NW% Section 33 ............ 114.53 E60>-ft. of Wl00-ft. 10>-11-12 Lot 6. N'\;l 5 ................. 64.46 
E% SE% Section 35 ........ , 96. 19 Block 12 ................ 58.09 HelIwe!l's Addlt!on 

Hancock Precinct El&O-ft. 10-11-12 Block 12 ..... 55.55 Lots 4-5 Block 1 ....••....••.. "18.72 
SW% Section 16 ... ......... T~I~ & Wachob Addition Lot 6 Block 1 ...•.•••....•• 131: 00 
N1Il% section 21 ............. El% of Lot 2 .... L. . . . . . . . . .. 41. 49 Carroll Tracts 
S'h SW% Section 29 ........• 13 ...................... *70.5'3 SW% NW% 34-27-2 •..• 79.02 
N% NE% Section 32 Pt. S¥., N'W% 34-27~ ••.... *2. ()7 
NW% 8ecilon 32 ..... '" . . .. . All lot 27 exc NI00-ft. and S100 Pt. S',l,-... N'W% 34-27-2 .•••••• ".42 
SW% NW% Secti<xn 33 ,..... It. ...................... 51.17 Pt. NW% 'NW% 34-27-2 ..•... "7. 27 II~ 

term In ~e· pen. That's proper 
as It should be. sure enougb. but that 
aln't lite. I don't ob.tect to the guns. 
as long as thef aIn't pointed toward, 
me. wbat I object at, Iiy making that, 
big fuss liVer 'em. Is that so much 
that's good In tbe W'lIIt~fD Ilfe Is cov
ered up by 'em;-Will JameS In the 
Bookman. 

endar. The,y are as follows: 
Grade hnd pen pullets accordInll tol 

age. condition, and laying (luallt! .. , 110, 
that each group msy be properlt,I!an-' 
died. • , 

ExcessIve tall pr()ductlOD.\II!I~ ttl 
hard to keep the flock In !I.~a'l'l"i~t:O-i 
ductlon (luring the winter. ':." . l:, 
• Don't use lIght~ to PrOd!1C.lIts,., ON~ 

than a H·hour day, .llIlt~e8.~,I;,:" 0 
lights means overproductlolif ~"Ull 

_______ . _ .t(J" ... I, 

Ohapin PreC!lnclt Lot 30 ...................... *33.42 Pt. N% Nw% 34-21-2 "24.96 Don't crowd productloll.o,v!lr ,~,JI9t 
NE% Section 7 ............. , 1 .skeen. 8;, Sllw~JJ'jI A,ddltloll Pt. N'h NW% 34-27-2 *12.48 cent, otherwIse the fiock wOl ti~el>mai 
W'h NW% Section 28 ........ 86.44 W% 01 4, E¥., 5 Block 2 ...... 5.76 pt.-W¥.,-SEY; ~ 1r4:'27:!r:~t2ll~1J1>tra1r--jkaIIgll1"O()-vlsU&l'S--w-I~ed--tl~0J'tJ~LlldtlLtJll!~"'!"'L3_:"""""--'.!>L,.-llL~!JL1_~thIn and molt. 
Pt. SW% SW% Section 35.".. 17.98 Britton & Bl"Q!lsler's Addiltlon Pt. W'h NW'4. 34-27-2 ~12. 47 hadn't boasted so much. 1 am hunting for It my partner Is -B1lI'egl!ln~-m-mnnngement-aftd-_~,,-,,---

Deer Creek Precinct S'\;l of 3 Block 4 ............ 9.68 Orlglu". HoskIns "It's fine." he con tinned, "to be angry. (7) No, I have no more golf of lights. 
SW~ Section 10 ............. 176.78 S',;i of 4 Block 5 ............. 146.60 Lot 5 Block 3· ................ "63.19 talked about In many Ill.nguages." balls. (8) Have you found my gol,f Feed graIn Ilberall:r when ualn"l 

Ley<; Additiou to Carroll E75-1t. 01 4 Block 6 ........ 165.03 Lot 7 Block,,3 .........•...... ;;5.67 "Soon we will be--lis lucky as you ball. caddy? (9) Yes. bere It Is un- lights. 
Lots 1-2 of NE% Seetlon 33.. 64.77 N100-ft of 2 Block 7 .......... "37.31 ID50-ft 1-2 Block 7 ..••..•...• 29.83 are," the tree kangaroo saId. der thIs little stone [n the sand. (10) Always have feed and water ayall-! 

The oldest Inbabltant 9DIl1ed a kan· Give me my Iron and then gIve me able when' lights Bre on. 
Ptt. Lot 5 Section 33 ........ 29.15 S90-ft. of 4 Block 9 .......... 126.32 Lots 7-8-9 Block 11 ..••.....• *68.27 garoo amlle. He bad made them feel my nlbllck. too. (11) Bee, I have Do not turn lights off too earl, ta! 
W 100 Acres of N.E* Section Lot 1 Block 10 .............• 201.92 UO/lldns Tracts less supe~lol', .wh[ch.was .what he strucll tbe ball and It [s [n the lake. tbe spring. ' 

33 ........ :'... . ........ 233.17 Britton & Bressler's Outlots Pt. SE% NW%27-25-1 "1. &4 want~ and now he felt be could sat- (12) 1 thlnll 1 sball not play goIt Do not stop teedlng earl;!: ,and lat'l 
N.E% Pt. NE% NW%. E'\;l E344-ft. 1-2. all 3-4 ........ 43.80 Pt. NWi4 SW% 27-25-1 ...... 36.90 Isty hiS curIosity and hear about .agalILbeCllll8lLLIIIIl tire_I!. ... ll.l!Ll_~hall In the day when lights are' ·1111.11" 

SE% NW% Section 34 .... 431. SO East Adldft!on Sholes trlp'tbey had'just taken In coming to go to church the, next Sundsy.-Xun:-
S¥., SE% NE% Section 35 .... *21. 69 Lot 3 Jll3G-ft of 4 Block 1 .... "9.91 LoI8 1-2 Block, 1 ••••...•..•.• 17.89 the zoo. las OIty Star. 
SW% Section 35 ............ 188.75 Lots 6-7 Block 1 ...........• "10.60 Lots 3-4-~ Block 2 •..•..•.•• 26.65 He had leen to It that.tbey wouldn't --._---- Early Layers Usually 

Br Proolnct Lots 9 10 BI k 2 boast Ily making out bls lIte to be 80 I H E P d 'rs enna -. oc ............ 80.21 Lots 7-8-9 Block 2 .......... "28.01 Inter8llting. MOllie Show Hero eavy gg ro U¢~ : 
Ill% SW% SeeUo_n 15 .... ,... 73.86 Lots 13-13-H-15-16-17 Block 4 *34.58 Lots 7-8-9-1(J mock 0 ..•..•... -4.52 . "'WIlli 'Came along on this trlpf' he Two women sat together ~ mo- Pullets that begIn to lar e\U'l1\ 
W% N.E% Section 15 ........ 85.99 Lots 1-2 Block 5 ............ 6.92 Lot 11 Block 5 •.....••.••..• ~2. 26 asked. tIon pIcture tbeater. nnd one -of them. usually are the heavIest produeenl III 

Strahan Preelnc~ Lot 18 Block 5............... 3.46 Lot 2 Block 6 ..•....•.•.. _. 15.09 "Well," sald tbe tree kangaroo, who was reading the subtitles aloud the flock and tor this reason It \II an: 
NE'4. Section 5 .......... , 135.05 Lots 2-3 Block 6 ............ 48.41 Lots 3-4-5 Block 6 ....•..•.... *4.07 "there was the rat kangaroo and then to the other, was puzzled wben one excellent practice to mark 'tbem! '110, 
SW% Section 6 ..... 189.34 Lots 4-5-6 Blot!k 6 .......... 42.64 W50-lt. of 6 Block 6 ••• :.... .45 there was myseit." appeared containing tbe word "klblt~ that they can be gIven due con~li1er-
S'L NW" Section 6 82 47 S ~,.. • H't! Lot 12 BI k "That's rlgbt." smiled the oldest In· zer." Stopping In perplexity, sbe atlon for tb,elr performance next :vear 

72 74 ........... p"",rs ....... on. s - oc 7............ 7. GO said: wben It comes time ,to cull the 1I1'c)[" 
W'h SEi4 Section 11 ........ M.40 S16-ft. of 3 Block 1 ...•.....• *63.39 Sholes .-rrllets . ha~~:~;e~'~~a;;~hf.;i~~~~~~e:~·once "Say, Dolly, wbat's 'kibItzer?'" It Is ·llOinted out by L. E. Card, ot tl!el 
Pt. W',;i SE% Section 12 10.76 Lot 5, N5-ft. of 4 Block 1 .... 140. U Pt. N'h NE% 10-27-1 •....... 9.03 more and began again. "I'm sure r 'don't know." Dolly 're-' unlversltyat-IlIInOls;Pulletsctbat,are! 
Pt. SW% NW% Section 13 139.69 Lots 11-12 Block 1 .......... 139. Z2 Pt. SE% NE% 10-27-1 ... :.. 30.27 "There were two rabbIt.eared bandl- piled. extremely late In st.artlllg to lay are 
S% NEy., Section 24 250.99 Lo'! 18 Block 1 ..... '.' ...... 115.25 Pt. SEl% NEl% 10-27-1 ....•. *1. 81 cots, two rufus-necked wallabIes. two Tbe puzzled lady wab stili unsatIs- always certaIn to be the least dllS[r-

WUbnI" Preemct Lot 4 BlDck 2 ....... .. . . . . . . . 8.30 Pt. SE* NE% 10-27-1 ....... *32,53 TasmanIan black phalangers. tour Hed. LeRnIng forward. sbe asked a able bIrds to use as breeders.' la, 
I!l¥., Section 26 .... 338.10 Lot., &-6-7 Block 2 .......... 60.85 Altona marsupIal mice, two water mongooses, gentleman sitting In front: breeding for hIgher egg prodnc~on, 
SW~ Section 26 169.05 Lot 18 Block 2 .............. 23.61 75 by 142 ft. Block:l ........ *1. 35 two West AustralIan rat kangaroos- "Pardon me, sir. but do you know IndIvlduulS--OL.this . ...tl'pe...i!h.9.lll!lLI!.': . 
SW~ Section 27 136.7" Roosevelt Park AdIHtton 9 by 142 ft. Block 3 ........ ,. •. u8 one my .trIend here-three yellow- what a 'kibItzer' Is?" kept out of the--breedIng pens. 
N.E% Section 35 .' 186.06 Lots 1-2-3 Block 1 .......... 39.18 He1ltea A4Idltfl)n footed rock wallabIes, twelve snake· "Yes, madam," replied tbe gentIe- If the early-laying Pllllets arel 

necked turtle~. six blue-tongue\! Ilz- man In front, politely, but firmly. 1\ banded wIth numbered leg bands., all! 
PLum Creek Preeinct Lots 4-5-6-7-8 Block 1 ........ *42.18 Lot 3, N30-ft. of 4 Block 2 .. eg,o'! ards and ten aragon lizards." 'ldbitzer' Is .. person wbo reads the that Is necessary Is to make a reqor"l 

S" NE~ Section Ii 95.12 L:>1:s21-12-13-14-15 Block 1. .. 37:34 Lots 5-6. S20-ft. of 4 Block 2 .. 18.96 The tree kangaroo paused for breath. subtitles aloud In a motion picture ot the Individual band numbers and' 
-wokNW~ Section 'Hi 76.98 Lot 2 Bll>_ck 2 ................ *3.69 Lot 7, S% 8 Block 3 ........ 104.28 more?" aaked tbe oldest In- th~ater. to the extreme annoyance of the approximate date',ou wlllcb'ieglli 
E'>!Z NW% Section 10 76. US Lot 3 Block 2 ............... --'n:12Block4-::-:--:-::::::-:-*37.92 --'---i--ln,yll,g-c6tllrt'!o . AnotIler-.equallf,...I'SIlI.lJHIIII-'C' ___ _ 
NE% Section 17 171.43 Lot 5 Block 2................ least Impressed by the number. , scheme Is to'nse COIOre4:llegi 

Hunter Precinct Lots 6-7 Block 2 ............ "That's all," said the tree kangaroo, V. G,'rl. bands; In wb[ch case a dl1ferent .col-
AN OPINION BY FORMER JUDGE d b d ored band should be uped to mark-: the, 

E% N.E% Seciton 7. 111.55 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6 Block 4 ...... and the ra~ kangaroo agree y no • Bessie spent ten cents of her own pullets that start layIng In thedi1f .... 
8'h N.E% 8ecttou 12 .... 89.18 Fll20>-ft. 7-8 Block 4 .......• The Chicago Dally' News in a re- ding his he d and saying: money to take her brotber to see, a ~monthl. . ______ _ 
W',;i ~% Seetlon 13 93.22 W30-ft. 7-8 Block 4 .....•...• cent Issue gave tl:e opInIon ,of-'a for- "That's all. but wben 'we were all pleture sbow. "Mamma," aald Ibe. 
SE~ section 15 ............ 199.37 Lot 1 Block 5 ............•. judge 'ot the llJinoIs Appellate on";~I~~a~~e 1;:~e~1 e:o:~~1 wel- "couldn't I take baby Jackle with me 
3',;i N.E% Section 15 ......... 97.82 Lots 4-0 Block 5 ............ .come; .... safdtheeldest.lnhab[tant !le:s:ttlmelgo'" 
Pt. NW% Section 18 ........ 25.19 Lot 6 Block 5 ............... .3.46 a -low bow I . '·"'hi. wbat 'do ycia want to-fille ail 

After t .. lltug the quall.flcatlons as he elsht-month.-old baby to II motion pic-NW% NE% Section 24 .. , 
Ny' SW% Sectl.o!D 29 •.... 

Leslie I"Pecinct 
NW% N.E%. NE%. NW% See-

tlon 15 ............. , ... . 

42.83 
99.09 

82.30 

Roosevelt Park Lot 
Roosevelt Park lot .......... Q1. I. 

CeIl"li'e HUIFIrst Addition 
Lots 1-2-3-4-&-6 Block 5 .....• 21. 90 
Lots 11-12 Block 5. .. . . .. . . ... "6.92 

wv, of SEl% Section 18 ...... 1}0.64 Lots 1-3-3-4-5-6 Block 7 ...... 11. 63 
SW% Section 19 ............ 194.69 Lots 13 to 22 both Incl. Block 9 *30.19 

Lots 18-19-20-21 Block 10 .... 139.45 
Lots 22-23-24 Block 10 ......• *12.68 

N% Section 33 ..... :.. 360.36 
:SW% Section 34 ......... . 

Logan i'Nlclnct 
Pt. NW% N.E% eSctlon 5 .... 
Pt. Lot 2 Sectton 11 .,. 
Lot 1 Section 14 ..... , ...... , 

E¥., SW%. SW* SEl* Section 
17 ..... 

NE% Section 18 .. 
E'h NE'4. Ely' W'h NEl%. 

SEl% SectiO]JI 20 ....... . 
Lot 2 Section 23 .' 
Lots 1-2 Section 26 .. ' 
El% NE~ SectiolL 34 .... , ... , 

Lots 1-2 ~e~=..!~ ~~ .. 
E60-ft. 1-2:':3" j3lock 2 ....... . 

184. os 
Lots .1-2-3-4-5-6 Block 20 ...... 13.83 

17,49 Lots 21-22 Block 20 .......... 4.61 
*6,37 Lots 1&-14-15-16 Block 21 .... *14.75 
*9.02 Lots 25-26. El50-ft. 21-23-23-24 

Block 21 ................ 170.57 
160.00 Lots 35 to 4t)' Inc\. Block 21 ... *20.75 
203.00 Lots 9~10 Block 22 ..... 8. &3 

345.00 
*5,51 
·S.26 

100. 98 

U)ts 21 to 26 both Incl. Block 
23 ....... , . *4-2,~64 

Lots 38-39-40 Block 23 11.52 
Colleg-e lUll Second Addition 

wts. 3-4 Block 1 ............ 2.30 
"3,21 Lots 1-2 Block 2 ... 3.00 

3.00 Lots s-6 Block 2 ........... . 
7-4. -Z2':2"3=--U-aTocK: 2" •••••• :---:. 

sees them of both file republican "nd Monkey HqtI a Toot1l,ac1le ture tor?" inquired ber motber. 
democratic candidates, he declares ror "Well," saId Be881e detenllvely._"1t 

. A large mangabey monkey caUeo! I've go~ to take him sometime. I'd 
the democratic namlnee for the reason Cherry. at the London zoo. Is'regret- rather take blm now betore be gets 
that the republican nominee so fully tlng that lie gave way to curiosIty. tor big Bnd expensive." 
endorses the admInistrations of Hard. It cost blm one at his beautiful teeth. 
Ing aru! College, without' reserve-a When the keeper was placlng food 
blanket endorsement without lIl,mtion- ta this monkey's cage the animal 
Ing the corruption of the cabinet, 01 quickly da.bed to tbe sliding door 
which HOover was a member. The communicating wIth tbe servIce pas-

. sage, pushed It open. nnd jumped out. 
ex-judge Is quoted as given below, This wa~ serIous becnuse Cherry Is 
and the article was handed to the a __ .. large and exceptionally bad-tem
Damoctat by a former republicaa. It pere<\, monkey. Fortunately he took 
foliows: fright. and' wns only too pleased to be 

"He standS squarely OJ; the record cbased back to bls ea!;e. But once 
of the Harding admlnlstratfun, and 1 :~~k b!~ ::p:!:~y r~e l:e~~:~a::~ 
do not see how one can Buvvort him viciously thnt he broke one of bls 
without "",';donfng the crImdnal acts powerful teeth. 
of cWbl.net o1l'lcers In that admInIs
tration. If those acts remain' unre
buked, what hope remains for decent 
state ani! municIpal goverlll!llent in 
the face of such a national ex-

Aha! 
Teacher (DOtlll~ Willle's inatten

tlon)-What ore you doIng WilHam? 
Are you leanlJng nnything? 
-" WUUe--:-No, mu'arn-er-! meaD' I 
~as l,18tening ~o you.' ___ ~ 

Jewu,h Funeral. Simple 
~o fiowers are used at Jewish fu

nerals because the Jewlsb' law re
quires that a tnneral be as simple and 
democratic as possIble. Jew1I use plain 
pIne boxes and plaIn linen shrouds. 
-Tbey bave no music and no dowers. 
There must be .no dIstinction between 
the rIch mIlD and poor man. 

Magie Phr~e 
The phrase "open sesame" was the 

password at whIch the door of the 
robbers' cave tlew open In the "Tale 
ot the 1'orty ThIeves" ("Arabian 
Nlgbts"); ~ce 11 key to a mystery 
or anything that acts like magic In 
obtaInIng a favor, admission or rec
~~lt1.oJ:L __ ;1, __ = "",_, 

LaYing Hen Sings 
- Is. layIng-hen Is -u.uaIl1-.a~!IhIJI! __ . 

ben and happiness Is encO~l!ge~ b'l 
plenty ot good oat or wheat Itr/l,~ 011. 
tbe 1I00r. Practical poultI"J;lDeJ), dlttefj 
as to the respective merits ot wllent" 
rye, and oat straw for Utter. 1!laclti 
bas been used without any notlcel!blt. 
differences IliS to wearIng and sanl~~ 
qualities. Rye 'straw Is somewbat, 
stiff and oat straw breake rather ,read-
Ily. The best advIce Is to use whllt ~, 
convenIent and keep the hoW III good> 
.aultary condltlon. .,' 

Cause of Fo~l Typnoid-' 
Thank your lucky stars If'-yolJ've, 

never met up with Eberthella ... : 
·guInar!um. She's the germ that call_1 
fowl typhoId. a mostr destructive .411-

1 ease. It acts much Uke towl chol~, 
the bIrds becomIng dull, droopy. ttll . 
pale combs and a greenlsh or ye ol'!h 

.Islt diarrhoea. Denth usually ,lilD .~.::. 
rapId aB with cholera. .One mar,,· 
typhoid la' tbat the liver enlarges,] .' ':~ 
becomes a brownIsh or gre!!n1s~. i: ,,:,... !'::' " 
while th.e kidnerS look· fI\,d~.i" ,I" :: .' ", 
.~~fg.. -"'::--r-' -: .'- ---~-:~:":::;-~~\~;i~i::;:;;~ ti;';jiW~~~t:JJ'-~;:i~::~ 

.· .• ~i;~!\l~ltl!;ii l:'i!!:~i!illl\r:lf:t)~tl 
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L AmerIca's first real·estate develop-!t . , p .' E I' In '006 D . . 

Prepared by the class in Journalism ment'was promoted by ErIc the Red.....+. artner... ary, """, r. BenjamIn J)enl-. .. ' . . (=t son, jnst graduated from the medIcal ~' 
E.~riC anticiPa. ted mo~erD sales meth· ........... --....., ••••••• '." '.' .' • I • •..• department of the Universlty"of 'teJl" 

.
. {~,Ontin.u. edc.rrq.m. : pa.g~, ·three) .... grade Friday, Septemli:>er 28. three summers .movlng back and forth y ma and opened' a practice among tlie 

... . 'I ..... ., ods bY'more'l:lJan 900 years; -He spent.: , "'Bl"JOHN-GRkY- . n.es~!l!1, went to southeasternOklaho- . 

are re.al1y_Jopical' .8:lu"l.1l1arl.es, for tho --- ,', ,alon"g the west eoast of -the lan.d he, +~:4++:#:~~~:"H:H-~~ Ob r<TTLL A "in 11K A UK had dlscovered, searching, for pleas- . (Copyright.) octaw. IndIans. The Indlans, how-. -purpose -Ol'lieejHiilf lfaCk or me 'de' . t'6UR'I'H GUAM NO'l'ES ·VU·· .A1>j.V-..... .tiJ\, '''___ ._. ever, would come' to him owy wheli 
veloptnents of each BLlbject in each A health club has bee'll organized lifit7 t1.iStY1cts-tu-settk;fur-h<i-hrul.ma4e FI~ ·y..ars.-had-Bped.sinCll..PJ!!t<l."... .theil'...nwn....witch...do=aJlll.~...1o._ 
cou"try at the same time, by the [ourtl, grade. The oliicers PRODUCIN:G HEN up his mind to found a colony. He Brew ,was graduated' from Millard expel the witch that had caUsed, tbey 

are as. follows: Geraldine Gamble, was thus not 'only the first Arctic'ex- college, and now be was revisIting the believed, theIr ailments. Instead ot 
FRESHnEN N01't;S presidlen( Margaret Randall, Vice- Fall is a season of yenr when fio~s plorer, and the discoverer ·ot.,the new little college town for the first time, attempting to dissuade them hom 

Bsth"r Arnes is a new memher of president; Neva .)ones. secretary; R of poultry should be culled, aCCording western world, but also tbe tlrst of 1'0 be sure, It was u matter of busi- their beliet.ln wItches, Doctor DenI-
to' L. H. Schwartz of Purdue unlver· that ·typlcal western product - the ness. A client of the law firm of son resorted to suggestive therapeu" ~ 

the freshman class. She lived here B. Peck, treasurer. Each member slty. Getting rid of the nonproducers realtors. For the "Saga o' Eric the which he was a junior partner lived In' tics and told the sufferers that "witch 5 
about a year and,a half ag(), must ohserve- the1'tlte" of·.(.!>B--eluh ·now means better living condItions Red" tells us that, in coimection with the outskirts of Millard, and Dalton killing" was hIs specIalty. He would 

In a recellt te~t it was found that each day, _T)le rules arc: clean for thl' birds which are lefC"if gives bis plan to'secure-settler .. , he hit. Drew had been detailed to take this then gIve treatments that M assured 
the freB~n have- 131h per cent of hands. face, neck, eaf, and flnger- the better birds a chance to produce upon the device :of calling the place \ necessary trip to see him. Dalton them would drlye out the wl~cl1es--' . 
1'1'.' .sluc1ent council vote: nalls'; teeth brushed twice a daYj hair eggs from now on when the pr.ice of Green Land, "conceiring' that people arrive'd at six o'clock of the evening and ·Ijleldom failed to effect the desired 

The agriculture I class has made combed neatly; shoes 'brushed!; and tell egg$ begins to rIse. It wllI also' reo would all thn more desire to go there preceding the morning when he was result. He followed this line of least 
tvro experiments: In the flf!it nDP, hOl1rs of sleep each night; with open duce the krl mil. if it had a fair name." booked to call on the client, and went resistance for many years, he says In 

Poultry tlocl,s should, of course, be That winter Iilric carried out a pub- to the house of one of bis fraternity the Dally ,Oklahoman of Oklahoma 

"«.d <b.lI "n,; tested. Ll.~Iill+"J.IlJIlill"",,_=hll!.'J!l're~s;):ident ~C'~h~08;'e!S~t~w~or:~~~~~~;;:~~~'~r~~~iC~h~:li~C~it~y~c~a~m~p~a~l~gn:s~O~su~c~c~e:ss:f~U~II~Y~t~h~a~t~In~~IJ;ro~t~h~e~rs~W~h~'o~m~b~e~k;n~e~w~t~o~b~e~'~S~tl~lI~a~~C~it~y~,;l~e~a~vl~'n~g~th~e~l~ab~o~r~S~of~e~n~Ii~'g;h~te~n~_~ __ _ one grafting was dome. health inspectors each .morning to show' indicatl,ons o:t(positive sickness, Ie SIb son Fora th f hoctawB who In 
The etHSS plano ,to mal«"o hot iwd Bee tbat rules have been .observed. poor laying capacIty and lacking In sail with bim for Greenland. The col- had married and lived' at home, but he the 'course of, time began atteil<llng 

this month. If it is su(,cessflll ~hey Every Friday, the fourth grado hus vIgor should be culled whenever seen. onlsts were something between 400 apologized to Dalton that, as his wife schools provIded for them Rnd who 
will J"tve pla.nts fol' tid Ie next spring. a radio reading class. An announcer ThIs Is the time when a number of and 700. The nnmbers of the domes- was taking a vacation, and as the on returning home Informed their tel

The Jiln,glish I classes are studying is "hosen, and the pupils read poems birds will take a vacation trom layIng. tic animals have never been estimat- cook had taken French leave, he could low trIbesmen that there really were 
Silas Marner. T'hese "la88"s carl'y and stories as the radio program. The nonlaylng bIrd. will show a comb ed, but In variety they were all the not playa very good host. no witches. ' 
out the following plan of study: two This improves their oral reading. whIch is either drIed or beginning to common ones of Iceland~horses, cat- That is bow it happened that Drew 

dry up, a .close space between t~e pel- tIe, sheep, gonts, pIgs, chickens, geese and Forsyth, ot the- ctass---of---1918,
d'ays oilt of lhe week t.he pi,,"" Atudles Norma F)1esler was absent from vIe bones and keel and between the and dogs.-Vllhjalmar Stefansson In 'Iooking quite worldly wise and mIddle 
RiJas-M-ar-n-crT one day hi_!d~_en over to ~ChObl because of illness, last Mon- pelvic bones themselves. The ~onger the Forum Magazine. . aged to the boys and girls who were 
oral composition, another' day II 10s- day morning. Miss Kate Taylor, of they are out of laying the heavIer may _______ dining at Barlow's that nIght, took 
"on in Tanner CellUlJosition and Plainvi"w. visited the fourth grade be the deposit of fat on' the pelviC their places at a'small table set up In 
Rhetoric. and the remaining day is Last Thursday. During the first month bones. Passed Out of Life one of the aisles. It was junior prom 
devoled to theme work. ' of school, fifteen pupils have perfect The birds may also be to a molt. to Keep Contentment night, so the place was packed-just 
Wednesd~y. th&·3d·.of Octoller, the attendance records. They are: Carol All molting may not be due to poor 'Charles Driscoll thinks he knows as it had been in Drew's uitdergrad· 

first !book reports WIlre written. New Peterson, Buford Johnson, Ray Bona- laying. It may lJe the result of f~ed- h t d th ill (} Ilk h it uate days. 
Ing II ration whIch Is not 'hIgh In pro. w a ea wee wren _comes "They're not so tame looking as I 

blanks for book rePorts have been re- witz, R. B. Peck. GeraJ.iline Gamble, to him. As a boy he was once very 
ceived and bouglht by the pupils. Ruth Judson. Margaret Randan, WiI- teln, Purdue universIty recommends ill. He. felt life ebbing away, saw thought," said Benson Forsyth, as he 

The physiography elllSs has tlnished rna Bakel', Helen Bald, Lueen Barnes ~~:d:~110;;~!, r:mo~o~on::e:el~~~a~!~~ :~~!~~s T~~n ~o~ t::m~:tch~~~nd'::: ~:~:~~o~~~'~~:h t~~n;~~!r:hb~~ ~:t~:~ 
tbe ');tudy of the' atmospiwre and is Margaret Mau, Marie Thies, Lois and 200 pounds .of wheat: mash, 100 himself be seemed to pass out of Ufe. ness at tbe <liners at a table near by, 
now study'ing tho ~eueral movements Thompson, Helen WesterhOllse, anLl pounds each of ground yellow corn, uI was away," he says, "so far away whIch, however, Dalton Drew could· 
of the atmosphere, Last week two Deloris McNatt. wheat bran 'and' middling..; and 75 that space was different, and alto- not have seen without turning around 
demonstrations were given in class: ,ounds of meat scrap. gether limitless. I was Immeasurably in his chaIr. "Do you see aaythlng' 
One showing the expan81bility of aIr THIRD GRADE NOTES It Is very desIrable also not only to Interested and contented. Returning that looks good to you 1" 
aljd the other showIng the pressure of Mrs. F, L. BlaIr visited the third cull the birds now, but to mark those to consciousness was like being born "Yes," said Dalton, "the gIrl at the 
the a!Jlllosphere. grade Mondiay, October 1. which Bhow every Indication of beIng again Into a strange world. Somebody little table to the right." ' 

'rhe algebra I class has new hook.s. 1'he third grade pupils have made a high producers. Those birds which was pourIng whisky down my throat. Benson Forsyth turned enough to 
show no molt have a large body ca- I opened my eyes and a great sense notice the girl .In question. "You're 

lila;ctI "y,.Jintrer. .ftilii;. .. a",uti;bt ~,!J; .. .,wo. .. C"egctn.blall:i<:!raM.ior.their t9()1Yl· _ TJre. Il~ .!!Ill! i!.RVlrldarge·seft''tIbd&men of loss nnd disappointment over- joklng-poor girl, she looks scared 
The names of the new books 18 Exer •. ! pupils have also made a color chart are the ones which Should be markea' wileime(rme:"Tila[mer"'-1I1~ el;!Qugh to ch.Qlre .. ~tlilhe's with ber 
cises and Tests in Algebra by Smith- showing tbe six standardi colors and as' possible breeilers fol' another year. trying' to project mysMf 1lf memory'" brother. He's Jack Mateland's younger 
Re..,v,,·Morris. tho primary colors. The third grade Many folks who have culled theIr back Into that vast cbu~try In WhIch brothe", fraternity brothers of our.:' 

pupils were entertainod by the fourth ,ftocks fit this season of tbe year have I seemingly had been existing for 1lD- When Benson and Dalton rose to 
EIGHTH GRADE N4JTF,s grade with an Impromptu draunatlza- receIved, actually, more egg. from the countable' ages. . Fot' -to that c01lDtry leave theIr table It happened that Tom 

The eighth grade hac: tosts last tion 'of a play taken from their read- remaInder of the fiock than they dId a moment seemed eternity. That ex- Mateland, junIor, and hIs sister had 
when they had the cuUs in with the perlence remaIns a vIvid and pleas- also rIsen at tl)e same time. At the 

week. Ing lesijon. whole fiock. alit memory to thIs day. When I door there were Introduction. and an 
At a class meeting, th0 el-rhth grade The B class has finlsheel "The Sun- think of death I think of that eternity exchange of the fraternity handshake 

voted to have a candy sale in the bonnet Babies in Holland", They Whitewash Henhouse in I sensed when the earth.llfe seemed between the men. 
lower hall Friday, oetobe,' 19. They enpoyed It so nUleh that they wrote to cease to pull me. And it seemed' Dalton Forsyth stepped ahead, wIth 
also plan to have ,a H!lllo\~e'en patty to Mr, HI>oI< reljucstlng that he order Fall for Winter Use good, not evil."-Capper's Weekly. Jane Mateland whom they had gone 
on Oetdber thlrty-fl~s,. The CQIlllmlt- "The Overall Boys In Switzerland. " A coat of whItewash or cold water out. "You are going to the prom1" he 
teeiI 1n charge are as follOWS: en:cr- A spocial finger nail inspection was white paint on the InsIde wnlls ot the ed, and Jane, with some confnslon, 
ta1nment, Don Miller, Marcella held In the third gmde. Those with poultry house will brighten up the In- Quill Pena .ald that she .was not. Then they 

terlor and make It lighter during the Many yonng men and women who parted, Tom and Jane goIng In one 
Weber.-hy_~ . .Frod.cros sfactor..v nalls were aUowed' 10 winter months when the hen needs think they can write and who would direction and Dalton and Benson In 
and Mirabel Blalrl decoratlon, Elm.,. parade before the first grade. = in '"IT the-Hgbt-she-.can..get,,_ like to wrIte, put off real work .. be- another. 
Kilbourne, Mary Alice Strahan, alld the clllSs but two were allowed to go, To make whltewas]): SIaCka-mrn ·cause-th~lsllke. theJllJ!!l\18.L~that "You put your foot In It," laughed 
IIlIlbe.llI!!!lI!.eJhuMi!-rl.a.ll. /1!!!Ig~, Robert. bushel of quIcklime or lump lime with writing demands. Even the most enson. "The W(Jl1relI have been g<1S--

Kingston, Gertru~ 01 :,t}11, Bls,io Bona- SECOND ORA.DE NOTEi'! bolIlng wllter, keepIng It covered:cdur- modern .and .smooth., r.unl!l.J!IL tY'pe- slplng about It fllr a week. Jane was 
Witz, &Ild Paul1'~~ Il~~~Oholmer , lire Sonnell .JOllos was absent the flrst Ing the process. StraIn It an" add a writer becomes a wearIsome machine. going to hi>aIIOwell to"go to th"-prom 
the members of t!l<i Cllts <:llllimiltee. of the weel< on account of !Hness. peck otsnlt dIssolved in warm water, Pushing a pencil ora pen Is even this year. Her grandmother gave her 

·,...p-egg~-MQCruL.w:lI$ .... flbJ!I>!\LQl\'O. !!!'l • ... T_he. second, grade pupils bave jdst three pounds of ground rice boDe,d In more tiresome. Few c~n dlctate as $50 to buy her first evenIng dress, and 
laat weok on account of iIlll.ess. 1'he I~'un the ntudy"oY' Indians iii' Conne,,: water . .lJnt1L1LjS __ lL1lJl!Llli!~1l. balf well as they can write, even It they .he bought It and all the fixings. But 

.~~ p01lDd of powdered Spanish whiting, ClUljjJrorlltlrEf-tux1lry' ilf--asecretDry-- .P'Q.!!.!LJ1L th.!'.boX" .Ilske<l .. ~er, .. _Th~n 
oill'hth grade made color charts In art tion with tholr language course, They and a pound of clear blue dlssolvea In What is needed,ln' ilie faee of such they c~unted on haviug T~m take 'hei; 
01I11III. have mad" likenesses of Indian rugs water. Mix these together well Rnd trlfilng dlscouragements,ls more dowp- but Tom, It seems, had got engaged 

SEVENTH GlU.DE NOTES 
The,.., wa.s no tardlnoos last week, 

Several !)uPUs were absent Verona 
McNatt W88 albsellt Septeniber 27 and 

with papel' and have also made In· let the mixture stand for several days. right energy and less laziness. to a girl of hIs own, and the little 
dian pottery with clay. Heat It and apply as hot as possIble Remember that Oharles DIckens fiancee wasn't going to let Tom take 

An apple shower for the teucher with a whItewash brush. Alum aqded once wrote a whole book wIth a .lngle little sister. It seems that the gIrl 
was given Weclftesday, Octdber 3r<1', to whitewash wIll make it stick bet- qulll pen. But Dickens dId not suffer lives In town and her folks wouldn't 

--*.i)ft .. aeemmt-..,t- . ~lmol!Is.. ... E<lw:In. 
ThIes, Thomas Llvol'l:ngilouse and 
Dean Stmpson welre nl80 absent, 
Netha James has retu~ned to school 
after a. two weeks' abs~nce. 

Six 'Weeks' examlDiationB were given 
October 2 and 3.' Memllers of the art 
class made convcintlonal design. of 
mlU1gulds. 

A speed test WM given tn the, B 
T""ding c1uss Tl1uradny. September 
27. The fastest reaiders w€>re Warren 
lfald, fl~lt1i' <!larEl'lgllt, ,'-eeond; 
and Catherine Keene, third. 

. FIRSTrutAJ)E NOTF,s 
A new pupil, Inamse Meyer, enter· 

cd the tll'st grade Monday, There 
are twenty .. two pupils in the 
now. 

AllceJ\lae Stoven was absent from 
.chool a half day last wool" The 
first grade boys hu.d a p<"rtect atten
d'anco record. 

Using the _ letters cimwll on the 
bluckboard as examples, th", tlrst 
g"ade has been cuttln£, out the jetters 
of the alphabet freehand from two
inch Bquares of paper. 

.. The fll'st grade ha&-bt:en slad1ying, 
SIXTH GR;\.DE NO'l'E."l "The Little Red Hen." "1"0 illustrate 

'r,!>B mIll ll1''''''~ . .hlL!L:tnst .c<1lDpleted the stury they have drawn a numb"r 
a study or traction! •.. All arithmetic of IJ08tor8 freehand. 
te8l was given lnat week. Amy III ord",· to ruise their weights to 
Jl&rnes. ~Jarl Bonawitz and ffillell Vath normal. the children ure h"ving It 

all received l00i0/o. "Orink Milk" campaign In hygIene 
The sIxth A clnss 18 "tudytn!l! jour- this month, La.t month they wor-ked 

---",,¥,,"-_ . .Tll\,jl<L.arQ .:Yeery ... 'ialt.oC1iY!Llll. "0 c!Jl.M==1<e.~I.I1.<;. their fl n. 
famlltarlzing the pupil with gca.gru- gor nutlo dean in pu.rtlcullu·. ~ -----
phy, The boys of tho sixth Ilrade 
I~av" their teacher. Mrs. Melvin, an 
apI)le roll, MondllY: 

PearfBa:r.,.;;,~. had a hlrtllJ1ay partl' 
Il'rlday, 

MisS Nona Oolllb"l'n of Lyon" visited 
t40e-£l"tI;.·gr-llde tilia week. 

-'--

KINDERGARTEN NOTES 

tel'. Use an ounce to a gallon. Mo- from the commonest complaint, of the leLher go to Barlow's to dInner wIth 
lasses makes the lime more soluble young persQn-mental lijdolence.- Tom, so Tom took Jane. She looked 
and mHkell ILIillnetrate wood or plas- Grove Patterson, In the Mobile Reg- a Iitt)e wistful-kind of pathetIc, hav-
ter more deeply:-USeli" pint otliiO- Iiiter. Ing the dress and everythlng-" . 
lasses to n gallon of' whitewash. A "I have a sneakIng Idea I'll go to 
pound of cheap bar soap dlssolved lit Belieo. Me or Not that dance," ,saId Dalton Drew. "You 
a gallon of bOillng water and added and I are about the same sIze and 
to ftve gallon. of .thlck whitewash wIU I am frank, honest, cQurageous, and shape. Let me go home and slip Into' 
give the finl>'hed job a gloss like that kInd. Though I do not talk much of your evening clothes. It's ~ now 
of an oll paInt. my accomplishments, I teel that I and the dance Is at nIne. I guess we 

have a serious mInd, yet I do not lack' can just about make arrangements." 
, a sense of hmnor. People look to me h II t Let Wmg Feathers on wIth respect. I.am destined to be a FIrst there was a telep one ca 0 

. .. Tom. Dalton had come to town hop· 
White Leghorns Alone promInent member of my community. Ing to be able to go to the dance, he 

" , ,Otten quiet In company, I neverthe- saId, but he had no partner. Was It 
The practice of pulling out the wIng less have a ready wit and a capacity possible tbat his sister would consent 

feathers to prevent the·blrds from, fty- tor intelligent conver."8t1ol!, At times to go? Then the ftorist bad ardved 
Ing the fences (a vIce eSjJeclally pe- I am too reluctant to take other peo- with a box so full of orchIds .th 
cnlla~ to Leghorns) Is botli slovenly pIe'. advIce. ThIs Is bad for me. I little Jane Mateland's eyes overftowed 
and harmful to. the blnls themselve.. should not be headstrong, though my wIth tear.. At 8 :30 Dalton Drew, 
The butt end of lhlr1'entherllulH~ 'nDTurlilly'powerful wll\'clten-teads me looktng the IncarnfitWn-<lf evening pro
a growing bIrd contains juices whIch to make mistakes of judgement. I am prlety, but smelling a little of the 
are essential to Its satisfactory devel- very sensitive. FOl'Syth's cedar chest, arrIved. He 
opment, and the wing feathen shoutd I have just spent 14 Pllnntes on the wa's Immeasureably relieved to tlnJ 
therefore be cut, unless U:e poultry- fortune-telling macblnes.-Los An, that the evening dress bought wIth 
man wIshes hi. birds to undergo.. geles TImes. her grandmother's $50 fld not fit so setback. ~ _____ _ 

Probably It Is cheaper In the long well or look 80 smart n to rob Jane 
u-to-buy--tPgood .commerclal.pnllet-+---.... ..,.w.lL<lIflu.L.M.1BL__ entirely Of her charmIng awkward· 

masb, ready mIxed, rather than to '.che cicada Is refelTed to a& the neBS. DaitOii"hadii" greatTongffig"to 
mix one'p own IngredIents. Several 11.year locust, a name that 1& tell Jime that she was the most charm
well known firms of feed .nerchants Ineorrect In at lea.t two partIculars. Ing girl be had ever seen-he .knew It 
8upply excellent 'Juliet mashes .at a U Is not a locust at all, that namjl would be the first time apyone had 
price whIch justlfl~a the saving of la- being properly applied only to mem- ever told her that. But he dldn't tell 
'bor ana posSlbTenotrnr,lIoweve , tIers--ot--the-_shopper" tomll" and her then: he wanted to walt until he 
it Is more than advlsllble to deal 'IfItb whlle it has a 17-year period It alSo couTlr gaUierJmre-1Uld he~~ 
a reputable firm In thIs matter. has a IS-year Period. It has been 10 silk dress Into hi. arms' and teel the 

Part Heredity Plays 
in Mental Disorderlt 

When there has been a conslderllble 
amount of mental dIsease In several 
generations of a family, the proba.llll
Ity of the continuation In future gen-. 
eratlons of a mental dlsorder IS fairly 
great. Whef', however, a 'few"sporadlc 
eases. of mental dIsease occur In a 
family, there Is little reason to be 
fearful of the resultS' of ' the coutlnua
tlon of such a family strain. These 
are the conclusIons rellched In an ar
tIcle on causes of mental dIsease by 
Dr. H. 0. Solomon In Hygela Maga-
zine. . 

Study of tbe ancestry of a gronp of 
patients wIth sever& mental dl'lOOse 
will show that some mental dls(\rder 
or peculiarity appeared In about 60 or 
70 per cent of tbe ascendants and 
collateral,s "of the prevIous generation. 
T.hls...would Heem to Indlcatll._" !1..!lreill
tary connection. However. If one 
searches the ancestry of a random' 
group of ordlnary mentally well per
sons one will tlnd mental dIsorders· III 
almost the same percentage, Doctor 
Solomon stated. 

Pllre Anglo-StVCon Stock 
Ellen Churchill Semple In the, bnlle

tin of the AmerIcan Geographic so-, 
clety says In regard' to the Inhabitants 
of the mountalnous regions ot south
eastern Kentucky that they 'are the 
purest Anglo-Saxon atock In the 
United States. Thera Is practically 
no Intermixture. They are direct de
scendants of tile early VIrginia and 

rth earoHna immlgrantB..!Jlh6..stooIL 
Is chlefty English and Scotch-~1Bh, 
woreb Is liirgely 'Teut()nfc In-' OrlgIJL 
There Is scarcely a trace of forelgtl 
admlxtnre. OccasIonally there Is •. 
French name whIch poInts to a &traln 
t_BJlJl1!enot blood from over .. the 

mounta1liS--'jQ "North Carofiiia; aD!f 
names ot German. who came down 
from the PennsylvanIa Dutch settle
ments. 

Composition of FOil 
-The den.e togs which during the 

wInter months, eSlleclally, are apt to 
I!.ftUct .. K1'C'lt _ marItime cItIes are In 
their essentfiiI.;-·mere[y cumw1l8'
cloud. re.tlng upon the ground, or' 
near It. It Is the .oot and other 1m
Purttles they hold In solution that 
cause them' to be unpleasant. A sea 
fog Is the same thing, mInus the im
purities. ReIna composed 9f particles 
of watery vapor, It Is clean and though 
dangerous to shipping, It Is not par
ticularly SO to breatlle. Low-lyIng cIty, 
fogs ar" usually shallow, though soma 
have been found by aeronauts to ex-

. tendupwllf.d.t!'-". !I!!.igb~ of 2.~OO .~~t. 

Vacations. on Ranches 
"Dude'! -ranch.--a.r-.8----(l'()lo~.-

tion havens [n Tex'gs, thlO'Dakotas; 
Montana Rnd WyomIng. "Dude" 
ranching I. not a new business by any 
means, according to the owner ot one, 
of the largest of BIlch ranches. As 
far back as ~847 Howard Eaton, plo-
Deer "'dude" rancher, moved from 
'P!1tlimirgllTo'-'IYaltma:--,tr-var:lou-"-' 
time. be Invited his friends out for, 
visits, and they enjoyed It so muCh' 
that they came back as paying guem. 
Later Mr. Eaton mo.ved to Wyom1nlr 
and started another ranch, and mBll7' 
others ot-.the samaJdn~.lIp-_. 
erat!t'g. 

. FUTH GllJlJlE NOTES 

The project In the kindergarten h,"t 
Wj)~.k was vel1etables. The children 
brought 60 many vegetables that -Miss 
Will made vegetable soup. The pu
l,llls ate theIr lunCh at the school 
110Wie Frldn.y, September 28. Mr. 
Craven took pIctures of the young· 
sters eating sdbp, 

Go()d Mash Feed 
lona miscalled by . .the- Jl8JJI8 of the. firm smoothness of her cheeks against 
locust, however, that there Is no hope his own. W.o· Cd la' .... o·r· ce OC-..r.:LG/ .. ~ . 

Many a fate has been sealed and am.. r' ,. ........... 
ot d1veatmg It of that Incorreet_ al>' 'destiny' shaped Within the five or IIIJ[ TIle btaln Is like a dense forest, lAd I 
pel1at1on. hours of a M!I1ard junior ball To 01lr thoughts are backwoedsmeD bllmo i 

A's, 0'8 and! C's of the best pen
manship in tho fifth grade have boon 
placed along thG !blaokboard, 

Frank Strahan ,s librarian nnd Is 
In charge or &n school library b[)okli. 

Members of a A lan,guage c lasa are 
gJving oral talks on c!tizcnshlll In 
the halls. on tho grO\lJlds undln pub
lic place. The B lo.1'I,tg¥1l;ge dass Is 
telling short stotl~~s to !11t1strllte th~' 

t:roes.-cl-aentmfcesul!·to thelr USO. 

Peggy Strahan, Josephine L:oJi, and 

Qla.dys Downing ~ecelv'ed 100 In thll 
Ilrst one·hundred! woril. spell!ng tes!. 

To arouse intereet In sUk project 
baa been started' in Ole j\ gcogrnllliy
(!:)a.ss. 'The, pU'il)s are studying A'ala. 

Color chart.", of a tn,Up design '\'1<'erc 
made In art worl!;. 

Dorotby Hook Is thO now "ec(ctary. 
treallurer of the 11~1t1l club. . 

In ordi'lr to ,h~v~ ,,rqom for the Il~t. 

The vroJect this week Is a grocery 
store. The puplls arc bringing gro
cerieS to school to put In the &ture. 

What Is a good mash? That 4e
pends. U you have plenl7 of sldm 
milk tor your fowls, lillY a gallon 
dally to 80 hens, why then a mIxture Whlln Piano Keya Stick 
of such teeds' as wher' middlings. To keep plano keys from BtlCklnS Gordon Hrabak and Uona Jane Hall 

have been absent thlB week. 
Mr. Lloyd Powers alld daughter 

Norma, vi-sited' the kindergarten Fri
day. 

stATEMENT OF OWNEUSHIl' 
As required by an act of Congress, 

of tho Nebraska Democrat, for 'Q1)to
her, 1928, a we<ikly 110W8p"l'e1', pub-

ground on :8, wheat bran' and corn _Q!)en·the plano and take the front 
meal will ,~ very nlceIY-"wlfumaybe" out where the mnslc rack II located. 
II little 11 eat eoraps or hlgh·grade Expose thlB place that 1& open to the 
tankage to tempt the appetite. But sun and air. If any sun comes In the 
1t you bave no skIm milk, the mash room, move the plano to that spot; 1.t 
shOUld contaln 15· to 20 per cent of It does not, move the plano to a place 
meat scraps or hlgh·grade tankaga where there Is sun and ali. The rea
with the other feed. mentioned. Bon plano key's stick Is because the 

Hens to Select 
lIshed at Wayne Nebra.,ka: 0 In selecting hens pIck those that 

mdItor. ·pUbtr.lIer. ownc ...... ~n-. ·-ha¥e-.c».pacltL for fee~''Lhe little 
agers are E. O. Gardner and 9"'Y A. short, du.mpy kInd of a hen cannot 
'Vade. both of 'VuYlle, Xcbraskn.. and consume enough feed'to make her a 
no other persons or corporatton"S"ow:u" .l!l"O,nl.!!ll!.~-...!N~~ns with good 
more t1Hln 1 Ilercent of tbe plant 01' capacity nnd good appeill es are 
business. oncs that fiU the egg basket. If chIck

ens ent 'n lot of feed and still do not 
Signed' by E. 0, G!lrdncr, editor,' I~y, It Is Hmo to l~ok fit .the ratlon 

:~nd subser e( an( s,'~o 11 

Inside of the piano 'Is swollen wltb 
dampness. 

----- \ 

Early Britons Unlettered . 
NeIther CaeSu:t s Commentaries D~ 

the writings of Tacitus and other hlsa 

to~lans of the period of the Roman 
om atlon COB,ey evldcnce-.thuLthe. 

Britons had \lny knowledge of letters 
until the Roman nnd Greek characters 
were tnught them. Neither do these 

rIftfls-I>re 

those who sit In the patronesses' box. InS a trail. When once a certaIa, 
deafened by the musIC and fanning thollSht hu p88.Sjld through, It Is .. 
themselves to keep away the dro,w.,l'!.~I-~IO(elllr'"tro,rQit:ahliLe sa ' kind of thougbt to, 
ness, there .eems no o!)portunlty do That Is habit. 11'014 a' 
there among the dan eeply, pIece ot paper, then Spread It out. It 
In o~ 0 Is easier to told It agaln In. the 1I8JIl8 

,But It was posslhly. the only en- crease than In any other way. That 
vlronment In which Dalton Drew could I. habit. So, to create .. bahlt tilt" 
have bronght himself to this Important cheerfulness, we must sepo cheell'ful 
decision, for the whole .place was laden thoughts along again and again undi, 
w.lth associations of. his youth. There the trail In our mind. IB thoro1l8lhlT 
was a glamor about It that seemed to bla;ed. Then It will be eas:v, to lie' 
elose In about hIm as be started to cbeerfuL-R.,r Andel'Son. 
dance with Jane Mateland and tbat 
dId not depart from him when, two 
days Inter, he found himself back in 

. ·-taw-· otfil?€?'il with ~nowledge 

that he had u~l;e<.l for and received 
the hand of .Tane. 

?Answer Me 
Lnil,r-\\,hnl ,hull I fl'l'd my gold-

Might Sing a Duet 
She (to odd·job l1Jan)-I want f01I, 

1lifsnmrn1nJrt<rd<>uhle-GIg.4he-kltC\lllth-· 
garden, saw down that old tree'ln the 
corner, chop It Into suitable sIzes ,tor: 
l1&htlng fire, clean out the, twn 8hlldB~. ' 
overhaul the mowing inaelll!1e !lad; ~ 
thoroughly wash and comb Flu1I'y. 

~nd-to.--ftil-:uP-Ul • ." __ _ 
'r){iixHn -'L. "RInger; a 'notary -'Pu'lb'l1c-. of-the,''f-nuits-'Qf ma-ny ~d~l'S-l!>i8 that- tlons-·"of-- the._-Brlt~ftr.d~L.9!" .q~ids De:tl,'l"--Ants' ( '.::':s. 

calculated .to shed much light upon Lady-S0ft or h'ard-bciileG:-=-Boston 
mornln', shall I 'op Into tbe'ouse.1\II4 

0c):obel' 1, 1928. tbey do not give their hens enougb 

.~., M~~ __ ~~t°l!....!f ~!: __ ~~.E-=-~~Et: . 'l'ranscript. 
t'-- ----- ----- _._--, --'------

~~~, Tat1ter t!Inlt ~_o _~_cE..:. _ 
:;~~--------~.......<=.....-

I iii!,,',,'lid,l'j;l,' , ===== 

&lve yer'li '0:1''' "wltb yer ·~IiCIt"""r 
Christian Advocate, . ~ 

,'::,1 


